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PREFACE

"liy me.ins dI tliis trratisc it is my ciuk-avor to bring
the whole (jiicstinn of town drainage and the purifirntinn

i>f s«'\va);f ill a I«ts<- and <oncrftf manner lu-fon- thoM-

autliorilifs, ni^iiu-crs and otluTs to whom the siilijrrt i.s

a :iew itiw. It is not protonded that the information

given is by any means eonclusive. There are many varia-

tions and features which ran be found described in more
pr«-lcnl ions works on tlu' sulijert. I ;im intU'lited for

niuirii inlorniation on Aineriran scw.i^e disposal to

\Iessrs. Rafter and Maixer in their extensive woric on
'Sewage I)ispos;il in the United States.'

"The p;in( ipal information which I ^i\e is hasr j

on an e\pcri<'n( e ol over Iwcniv \ears' connection

this work in (ireal iiritain, and 1 recognize that certain

precautions will have to be taken in a country such as

Canada to ^uard against severe frc.-t.

"I shall l)e likid to any Inrllicr inlorniation at

any time and ansxicr encjiiiries arisini; out ol th»'se pages

upon receipt of a letter addressed to the oHices of the

'Canadian Engineer.' "

T. AIR1> MURRAY. C.K..

Toronto,
(Kormcrly Ciinsultinii Knuinccr to the NMrtli K.iMirn Sanitary

AssciciJlion, Kniilantl.)

IHnKinccr to the KhcftirlJ n<>;irU unj Shepl> .iiul Shi-IIiy Jiiint

Sewaite ll<iaril», EnRlandl, etc.. etc



MAIN SEWF.KACE AND SEWAGE
DISPOSAL

T. A I K I) M I K k A \ , C. K.

C'liflaultinft KnHioccr. ToriMilo.

CHAITER I.

'I'll' '•nil ^i-vM'i.iu'' " ..- - t.. ill.' !

the r'lii 'V.il 111 -i vv.inc li\ w.iii i i.iin.iKi' 'i^ mr.iii- nt |ii|" «

or othiT 1 onduits.

Thi- term " >rWii>ff iIu|k)»uI " aiipiii - only to soinf pi''-

((-.> liv liuMH- of tthith the M'ss.inr di'liv<'r<-tl h\ the " >«•"• :

-\^ii iti I- tlc.ilt with in ordrr to > mlfi it innoi umu^ i

hutii.in lii'iiii;-."

Although a ^invcr.iKf •ivstrni in owrv town is r<'» o^.ni/ 'it

a» an I'arlv nri'sMtx, ihi' appliraiion nt si.mi- ~v I'ln ' I

scw.li;!' (Iwpo-.il is oiil\ tartlll> 11 1 oKlli/' *' I II jil i'

iK .il .ipplii .iiion of sfwaKi" ili'po-al lo in f.u t a nt-w sub) • f

in Caiiaiia.

The .luth'ir's 1 hii'f ,iini will hi-, to In -trc-s i.n thi- m ii---

sitv lit sonu' nii'thoil ..t -rw.ik;!' d-l^i-.il 1'' ih-'Iili'-

simply as po-siblr thi- iradinn IimUiii - ,ipp<riaiiiiiii; \-' .in

up to-datt> disposal plant, thr i volvcd result of the t^x

|ic'Mcnii' '<t !h Kiiropi- anil Aiii'ina In to olitain

sali-tai'oi\ iisults iioni ^luani' di-posal it is ni'i.'-s.ity ti

broadly lonsider the subject i>f main seweraKi'.

H*pli«nr«l s««Mnig« ty«t«ma.

Mip li iii"ni > 1- at pii-si iit hciiiv; i|it"un auax in ('.iii.i.la

by laying out sewi-ra^jf systcnis without any » onsulerati ni

of how suth systfins will nifi't certain reipiirenients, if at

any tlliii- s. w.i,l;i- (Iis|i..~.i1 t^'iind ii' i i ~~.(i\ 'I'ln' ('il\ "t

Toronto i> vfTv nun h to tin' point lli'ic tiir s, u. |^ li.ivi-

been laid in any hapha/aid nianii' i . eai li ili-i li.ir i; no; |o< allv

at the ne.irest point to the lake from which the iity's water

supply Is obtained. No care has been takeft to separate

storm and sub>oi| water from the seua^e proper, h' ln e it i-

now found that a lar^e sum ot money must be expended ' .



lir~I (olli'c t and nrrariKi' th<- general (nittall of the -v^trni.

.111(1 prnviili- -ti>rni nvntlnu-, bct.'ir -i hcinr of -cu.i^;!'

puritii atioii <aii atlii|)t(.ii. \\ Juli- tlu ic may >i'ii\r

f\iM-v tor lack i>f fort'thouKht in thi- »a>o of oUlcr tdwns

Mich as Toronto, there ran bo no excuse for towns, which
are at present sprinKin^. a- if were, into muni« ipal exist-

ence, adopting' h.iplia/ard xnrr.iK'' -\-triiis It i» nn'.v

(|uitc apparent to llmse who have w.ili hed »he progress of

city hygiene that sooner or later every communiti,- will be

calh'd upon to dc.il uith tlir iim -tion ,if so-vage disposal.

Canada as at Present.

'!"hrou>fhout Canada ^eiii'ially their h.is h( t n up tn llie

present no .iiiciupt of a ~enoii-- nature to ilcil uitii the

ciue^tion of sevvaj^e purification. ThroUKhout the Province

of Ontario it is the common practice to disrharK^e the raw
-r«.ii;e lioin tnuii- into nvcr- and lakes, othcrwi-e ot .1 pure
waler (haiailer, uhnh toini the onl\ -ouin' fioiu which
drinking water can be obtained.

Town after town on the banks of the St. Laurence pours

its raw sewage into the river, while these town- puiup ba< k

till' n\ri uati-i and U'-e it for drinking purposes without any
attempt even at filtration.

\t the head of Rainy River the town of Fort Frances
colli. imin.it<'- the water, and the various towns below drink

the diluted sewage.
Niagara by-the I. ak<; drinks the unfiltered wat. r troni In-

river, receiving the whole of the sewage of lUitfalo and oth' r

towns on bottf -ide> of thi' river. The intake being above
the l-.ilN.

The (Irand River, the Thames, and, in fact, all the

rivers on which towns are situated, are sewage contaminated
and totally iint'it as water -npplie- for dome-tii purpo-es.

'l"he -crious .i-pei t of ^ui h a st.ite of things i- liciiig brought
more and more before the people every day. .\s populations

along the river banks increase, and as people become more
educated to the f.ict that the health of a community depends
to .1 great extent upon a pure and unadulfer.itid u.iter ^u\)

Illy, vo ue .ire beginning to understand that the problem of

-eu.ige piirific.ition is very much with us. It is a problem
whi< h must be fa< ed b> ever\ (ommunity in thi- near future.

Lesielative Power.

The dnt.irio Provincial Hoard of Health, with Dr.

IIiulKett'. ,|, the set let,n\ , I (|oin>^ ,( >;o,h1 Work in brinnmg
before < omiiiunities this serious and disgusting -tate if

matters. In several of the most glaring- cases they have



Ix'cn ablf to hnnvr -ntlitifnt proMiir i.. Ik .n !.i ..lu-i • lu-

aiiihontir-. to a( t. Hui it i-, hi'ikt-'IIv .iiliiuticil ih.it the l.uv

-

on the ^uh|<it ri(|iiiif .irfiiK'ln'iiniK ami m":c rmidly i>iit

in tor(<-. I'll'- l'i"vinii,i! H'mi 1 ol llr.ilth i- i nli< ul"ii -1\

uncU't >t,itl(<l. SiuiiaK'' works .inil oihii uoik^ oi ,i lik'

rhara< t«T ovrr whi< h the I'rovim Hoard liavc t i'rt.un

piiHfiv 1.1 .uliimii -I I .it .111- i.iiiiihI "Ut pi.Mtii.ilK uiihout

their knouli-tlK<' iiul in in.iiiN < aM's ciitiri'U .ik-husi In-

princi|)le5 of g-ood hyuu-iir n-tonni/i'd by that authority.

" nc administrative .-y>t( ni >ii< h a- 'hat adojucil m
(ri at Kritain, whon- the I.'" .il

( 'rovcrnni< nt Ifo.wd ari- i iii

powered to hold pul)lii; ciiiimii'^ into inn- -t ii mi- I' l.ii n^;

seweraKf. ^ewajfc disposal, and uater supply, .mil insi-t on

coinmiinitii s adopting certain standards is mm h ri'<|Uired in

I'.inad.i. Ak.iiii, in (in-. it UriMin tlir p.nv.i, l:i,iii'i'1 i"

Kivcr l{i>ards arc cxircnicU u-rlul in picvi niiiiu imr pullu

tion. They have the power to obtain in the law <ourIs .'ti

injunction .lu.on-t any munii ipality or private i)erson, w iio

contaiiiin.iii s ,i water < ourse, and intliit a line sometunes

amouniinK to $i,o<>o a month until such lime as the polluti m
complained of i:ea<es.

Thi- addition to the siati f the Hoard of Health of ;in

enn'.nei r e\pert in | .lilit U"ik- pruliieiiis with .1 -latl -t

competent inslK-dors would tend to ni.ike the Hoard ot lli'.ilth

more of a power for useful work in advising: authorities, and

keepiiit; si iiie c liei k Up. Ml tlie unik done \ -vslematic

report upiMi the livers I't ()nt,iiii. and tlu' aiU'Mint ami lek;iee

of pollution from the v.imcmi- tnun- Wiuld !)• useful to the

Board as a basis upon whnh much >;ood work of a propa

^andist character could be effected.

Th« ExeuM for Ntgicet.

Some will here say, " Vou cannot expe< t Cinad.i to l e

on a line with dreat Britain. Canada is .1 new tountry."' We
may ask the i|UesUoii, When I- Canada K""1v lea^e to

a new country: Or because it is a new couiilry, is that aiiv

reason why it should not be a < lean tountry Canada i t

sntlie tune i!r aii'itliei will have to ten- the line lit 1 ivill/al I' Ml

C anada is no longer repiesented l)y isolated wnod ( abiii-- It

has huRe cities, prosperous and modern built towns, fed with

electricity and every scientilit improvement of a utilitarian

character. Canada nuist also reionni/e that it ha- duties to

perform in fatheruu; it- popiilati..n. m prMMdim; ever\ i.ue

for its xood heailh, physual development and (on-e(|uent

happiness. This is where the prin< iples of hygiene come in.
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•*!«••• DiapMai Ml EMwrtlai Duty.

It has been held in Great Britain, in (tcrmany, in France
and in other civilized communities that it is tho duty of every

iiininiunit> l)i)rr()\\inK vvatcr for d"m( -ti( purpose-, to return

it in a> pure a <iindition a> it i> pi>>-ible to do so. In fact,

that no town has the rijfht, simply because it exists on a

river bank, to pollute that river with sewaxL" to the detriment
I'f its mvn inhabitant-, and especially to the inhabitants

below who in turn receive the water at their doorsteps.

TIM RMuIU Of NaSlMt.

The acknowledRment of this duty sixty years ajfo in

("•leat Britain, br(in).:ht thi' < onimunity face to face with a

Kieat expenditure of money. The rivers once clear and full

of fish, even at such towns as Leeds, Huddersfield and Shef-

field had become '•tynian tt rinents, friiittiil becK nt dise.i-.e,

most objectionabli' .iiul naiisfous. The evil ha. I been done
slowly and >fradua!I\ Kivers once beautiful turned into

hideous sewers, their banks impossible to walk alonx,

places to he shunned. Now the experience of other countrii^s

IS uiit I.UK'- bcti'lr U-. rile Uhiiie. tile l).inul)e. the Rhone,

thi- Thames at l.inulon, the C'Ude at (llasKOw, the Forth

above F.dinburfjh. the Tyne at Newcastle, the Mersey at

Liverpool all turned into open >ewers co^tinK million*

of Rold to re-puritv.

WtMrt C«n«l« May Profit.

Is ("ali.ida Koinn lo piotit hv Uii- knou Irdi^e ? Ami,

.It (lie coinniencenient , ev i Kr-i'itinK 'h<' new country excuse,

is it Koin« to put it* foot down at once, adopt i)rinciples and
rules of ,t;"vi'rninent whiih uill in.ils'' -U' h .1 -t.iTr of thin.;-

imjxisMbie .- U it j^oinn pii'-erve 1I-. iivt r.. .uid l.iLe>.

thin.ns of joy .Hid be.iuty for ever Is it ,i;onii; to .ulopt a

policy for whii h it-, children will praise it and be thanktui r

A new country ! W hy the benefit of beinn: a new country is

'll.lt there i- .ill thr cxperi' iue of the ^.kI mi-t ikc- ot ihi- ''d

to fiffure from. The extent of Canada, its scattered popu-

l.itions are no excu-es for tielay. Kveryone with faith in

Canada, f.uth in it- future, ami uitli thi' knouledite of its

wonderful ilevelopnient m the near pa^t .ind present, expeC-

it to no fn increasinj?, expects popul.itions to arise and
rivers and lakes beiome. even more so, hiKhways of com-

merce and prosperity.
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Now to tiM Owertunlty.

Sur'ly now i- Ihr til .mil iimpri tunc ulirn 'lir louiitiv

mu^t r<."( i>Kni/c it as a duty to ica^i' to pollute the bfautilul

lakes and water ci>urse'., to retain them as fit and proper
sources of water supply.

If Irjrj^laiion is necessary, then leRisjation must l)c put

in fi'iit'. Mo.ikK (if licalth inu^t insist upon a ^tand.nii

ot puritii ation. C'i'niniunities and peoples mu^t be edui atcd

to the subject, and our children tauj^ht in school that it is a

crime to pollute Cod"^ water suppK. ~ent for the benefit of

Ills peojtle for no; onU llii- but oilier ,iue~.

Typhoid and Water Supply.

Kpidemics of typhoid fever are Kenerally the result of

drinking sewavje i ont.nnin.ile l u.iii i. Wlu revi r -u. Ii

water i~ provided, typlioul i, l;. uei.dK f.nm I to be endemic.

'I'hi- typhoid inteition i~ i .uiu d li\ .1 ~pe. iii^ >;' rni or bacillus

which is jfi^cn otV from the patient. The disease may be of

a mild character in the first instance, the person having' it

leiiii; tin.lU. ire of it- pre-eii' e. Such .1 p.iiieiil 111. iv e\en

undertake and (ontinue hi- d.iiK aviu.iiions .md yet sow the

Kcrtns of disease broadcast with every direction.

The '-a' 'Ii of typhoid, which arc Kiven otf with the eM ri'ta

find reac ncess by tne.ins of sewer- lo w.itei ^npplv

-our< es. They i-onliiiue to iiiullipU 111 the u.i'ei .ii m the

orK.tif < m.ittpr of the sew.ixe. froni whu h they ultim.ilely tind

their way into i)ure water. .Mthouuh -ui h water m.iy appear

pun- euouL.'-h. .1- SI.on .1, it i^ t.iken mt.> ,i ^liL;htly disordered

stoni.u h or intestin.il c.m.il. the Ii.k illus ,..;.iin- .1 foothold,

and another patient is attacked ..i a K' uei.il epidemic may
occur. This may happen simply through thi' rin-inif out if

a milk pail by water from a stn'am which has received

sewage contamination.

Milk and Typhoid.

The ).;ernis prop.iKate at .1 Krc.it rate in milk, .md 111.my
causes of epidemic may be tra< ed to a milk supp'v. hut in the

first in-tance the infivtion 1- .ilinost alw.n^ ..Iii.imrd 1)\ ilv

milk utensils coniinu in f oni.ii t with -ew.i^;.- polluted w.iter.

Other Olteases Common.

Tvphoid fever is perhaps the most important of water-

borne diseases, but diarrhoea, dysentery and tholera are often

carried by water, and all freipiently result fiom sewaye con-

tamin.ited -ources.

Details of enquiries into epidemii s of the above diseases

are numerous, and many of an interesting character mi^ht
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be ffiven, cnncliisively proviriK' how hundreds of li%-cs have
btcn sac rifi( cd, and arc still b' iiiK' ^i'. ')\ pruvidiiiK water (or

drinkinK purposes known to be polluted by sewage.

In a comprehensive volume entitled " Sewasre Disposal in

thi' United States." * a larRc amount of ovi<Irnri> i, collected

of a nir)>i inslriH tivc nature, sbiiwin^' mnclu-ivi'ly that

zymotic di'-eases and cpidoniic s art- p(-< uliar only to those

towns in .'\merica which are supplied with sewage contamin-

ated drinkinjr water. And, that on the institution of w.^'er

fiitiaticin and !)> riittini; "IT tlii- sourci s of I'untanunai mn ;tv.-

proportion of sui ii diseases at onir fell to a low rate, and
that epidemics juactically (i a--ed to occur. An interesting:

quotation from the above is as follows; " In iSSo a number
of lar^c hotels were constructed on the lake beach not far

from the mouth of the Genesee River. N'uinerf.us cotta.i;"'^

were erected, and these soon gathered about and near the

river's mouth a considerable summer population. consistin>f

alniosi eniirelv of (iii/en~ of Koche^ter. On .Smul.iys .md
hii|id.i\> it i~ nn iincoinnion thinx for from to ;,<i.ikki

people to visit the lake beach. Drinkinn' waier is supplied

throu)4h pipes which lead a short distam <• into the lake, and
throu^rh which at tinns the sewage jiolluted water of ihe

Genesee River, niixetl with Like water, is drawn.

The tfrowth of the summer resorts at Lake Ontario and

the conseciuent drinkinij- by a larjre number of citizens of a

seriou-, ixillu'etl water, ha^ direct I >• ('iniributed to nearly

double the typhoid rale in the City of Rn, he>-ti'r. As the

ni.ttti r -t.mds a warm May is followed by an inrrea-e in the

typhoid de.ith rate, either ii\ the latter part of the month or

in the followinR' month of June." The authors conclude:
" From tlie c im-ider.itinn of a larv;e iuiiiil)er of ci-es ^inul.ir

to the fore^oinx we derive the cone lusion that ( rude sewajje

should never be dischar>fed into any body of water used as a

water supply at any point within the intliiem c> of thc> sewa»ro.

This statement may lie c insidered ihr fimdament.d proposi-

tion of modern sewaRe disposal."

" Scepticism to be Overcome."

\ii adefpiate treatment of the systematic work and dis-

cussion on the subject of stream pollution is however im-

possible in the limits i,f ,i sin).;ie c h.ii)ter. KnouKh. however,

may have been said to mnvinci' these who have not >;iven

the matter much ccmsideration that the subject is one worthy

of deep ( onsidcMation. There are no doubt many uho Piain-

tain a sceptical attitude with regard to the importance c^f

Authors: Messrs. Rafter & Baker. Published iS()4.
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the matter. Hut ^lu h s< o|>ti< xni i> >;t'in i.illy ilic icsult it

iKniirancf or la--~iiuilc d mun -t. But whatever th'- result

of, it is the one prirk which th<? sewaxc cnK'neer tind-i it hard
to kick against. The spirit of ipnoranci' is to domineer.

M.in\ .III hciic-t rnnuu'rr whu in hi'.iit kn"UN cn.i. ilv

what the advice is he should k'v<'. tintl^ it diploniai y to \i\.t\

the role of the silent Ruest, and (luiefly take-; his orders and

pockets hi-i fees, rath«'r than sulier the strain ••f .ittrniiit in-

to I'er-uade a (orporation th.it they ^hmikl \n- p.\\inL; t' i

advKi- and not payiii , m nnli i t.i xur it.

An enKineer of repute in Canada only lately intornifd

the author in accents sad and pathetic :
" Once I had hope 'ii

hrillKiiiK the 'iil)|c<; ni sru.iv;r lii^pn-.il lo the ImI'. '>u'

now 1 h.ivi- .iliiio^t J41VC11 up. 1 visited the Old lHuiitry \"

see what they wcii- (loinjf there, and came h.u k with tons i\i

information. But. if you want to make dollars you niu-t

sive the advice the people want, not the advice they should

have.

"

A htiiiiK clo-e to this ihapter is the well-known (luotati^iii

from Sir Spencer Wells: "Typhoid fever, scarlatina, dipii-

theri.i, ^in.illpi>\. wh(H>p:ni; cou.L;h. can mi luiii^er he l.n.k (!

upon as n.itur.il. providenti.il, or unavi.id.ible. The exi-teiv e

of such ' preventalilc diseases ' is a proof tif i^rnorance i r

ne>fliKence, and a disjfracc to the country, to the town, to the

family."



CHAPTER II.

MAIN SEWERAGE
'riic inH-liiiii iif in.iin -c'uiT.i)^!- is pi. haps, one of the

ino^t imi)<>r';"U onr- ;itfc( tinj^ the health of any cummunitv.
Scwag-c in its composition tonsi»ts of most of the waste
pi'uluts 1. 1 liiini.iiuty. Thi' lium.m bmh i - < i ui^t.ini K t.iknii,'

111 Inini- III pMi-.(i|, whith It h.i- lo ili .il «ilh and ihsi haf.^o

in the form of cITctc matter. ("ixm the ability of the con-

stitution to handle and rombat with these various poisons

depends its health state.

Human Waata.

'I'hi'ie !-• a (onstant llii\ nr ( li,mv;<' wniK "ii in 'he

tisMie^ and fraim of the body. It i> held tha' in ten >ears

the wh«>le body has underj.fonr an entire rhanjre, has been,

ill ta(l. ri-newed with fn-h (i--iic and new ( ell fm in,''i"n-.

Tlui-- in ten >fai-. the nial'iial part I'f a uliole pnpui.iti n

ha> either pas>ed a- refuse into the atinosphi <'y d.'.vn

the town sewer-. The waste i-> repres<'nted to a larKe de){ree

bv the c arbonic acid the body is >;ivinif otT by expiration to

the .iliiM-pheie ail'! Ii\ the m nanii p.iiticlc- ,il)-iii he l by

eliithinx. removed by wa-liiiii; an 1 by tie' iirdin.nA di,i;e>livc

pro(esse». This waste has properties of a toxic ptomaine

I li.ii ,11 ter. which, if they re-enter the human system, act as

pi II ^iin-.

W hen the air in a rooni vili.iled, it is not the pr' ~eni c

of the carbonic acid K<'i- whuh affect- those present. The
conseipient las-itude, sickness, and headache are due to

re bi' alliiiiK ami swallnwinw p.nti'li - nf t tVi'te nr^anic

matter of a p I'Uis iharai ter. The measure of the c,ir-

b(mic Ra- i- oni. indication of the presence of organic

impuritie-. Now, ju-t as it is necessary to remove a vitiated

air as (piickiy as possible, so is it necessary to remove a

vitiated volume of water containinK waste products, such as

sewage.

What ia Baamgat

.Sevia.ne represent- (he total aninunt .4 water -iipplicd

for dome-tic purpose> after it has passed throuKh the human

body, removing with it the internal waste products; also the

dirt from surface- of the body, from clothinR. hoiise-

1 It aninir, -treet-wa-hin.i^, Kf'"'<^"'- <"tc., from conking utc-n-i!^.
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iiiul. Ill t.ni, all till' ili-i,inli il u.i-ir wliiili ilir tt.it. r -u|i|.i\

in p.issinx thriiuvili Un timu i.mns with it. With ttif

sf-WiiRi- is rarrii-il .ill ilu- ftVftc iliMharncs atul ti -iili.iT

-

fmm disease. Skin -t ale- fmni s< .irli-t f. vn and >in.ul |, \,

b.u illi trniii lyplidiil .iiul ili.ii i li. r.i . i ic Tlir wli.'h- -.iim

t'llal 1)1 the >t'\vaK>". <iin-i>tMi^ ul .i 1ii|uki (onlaiiiuiK .1 laix''

amiiunt of organic matter char>{e;l with |)iii»>>n>. .mhI c!i»ri-i'

K'TIM-, 111 .1 (iMidlti'Mi iiii>t.iliii' 111 U~ th'iiih.i! . ..niliiii.i''>.!i

and iiiMvt li.ddc to puin'l.u imn S' tt.ii;.' t..iiii- ,1 vini.ilili'

nulii- fur the rapid RnnMh •>! di-fa^c jjcrni- : it will al)-i>rl)

tht-ni, whenever it i'i>mt'«. in ennta^t with them. In it> niid-t

they will jff'^v by the million.

Srtt.ii^r undri i^uiiiy put Mi ,|. 1 1. ill pindiue^ a d,i iii;ii • iii ^

gjs, < alli il M'WiT (.^a^, wliuli m.i\ \h- < li.irKt'd with I'le ki imi-

or spores of disea>e and carry the infection of disease i>n ii-:

winK*.

Sewajfc coming into contact willi miik, milk ul<i.--ils,

food and water jioi^on- tluiii .iiul n ndrr'^ them danyeroiis.

Sewage is a necessary factor in the economy of existence.

It has, however, to be dealt with firmly and scientifically

—

reniiivecl. tot. illy n niovi'd. lix the (|ui< kest and « leane-t

method po--ii)ie to the wit ..t 111,111

The Careless Mind.

Ulit n .1 iiiuni< ip.ility apprnai lies the (niestii>n of

seweraKc (or the nt'ttinK rid of sewage) there is apt to be

engendered a feeling of carelessness, resulting from a

common idea that "anyone can lay a sewer." "There can

he no dirtii iilty in Living pipes iindi i niouiid with a f.iU -o

that water runs."' .So we hear it said, the result being th.it

many sewerage systems have been put in roughly, im-

Iiroperly, leaky, without sutticient falls, no flushing, no

proper suiHTvision. and. it is -.lul, 'We never had smells

till we got a sewcr.iKe ^y^tem." " Our death rate i^ now-

higher since we got the sewerage system." The end <f

many of tnese so-called -ewerage systems is certainly worse

than tile bet; in lun^

.

What can be said of a '•i tteraK"' system wbiih 1- pr.i'

-

tically a disposal system in itself. That is, by means of

careless jointing, defective Living, and. perliaps, broken

pi|K'S, most of the li(|uid sewage is esi apiiii; into the soil

near the houses, ne.ir water main^. wliuh 111. ly aUo he

leaking, and into whah the sewage is drawn when the water

is turned off and the mains emptied. A town built upon a

sewage contaminated soil, the ground air to the buildings

supplied from a sewage c(>ntamiiiated sinirce, the liquid
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CMaijinK, liaviuK 'hi- -nluU stranded in the >ottirs to

|.utn>fy, formiriff clonK-atcd «c'ssiK>r>ls in the street*, sup-

pIvinK si'vvcr iii\s in abutul.iiuc .it m.inluile i>r>d

intf) tlwi'llin^s ()y nif.in- nt pliiiiihiiiK ticli-ii-. There i- rrn

exanK'Tation here. 'rhi)u>aiKl> of tli)|lar> have been ex-

tended ti) obtain the above results. l*lan>, complete plan:*,

e;irefu!lv di'siKned by eompotont enxineers. have been
liiiideil iivei .ind bi'tili'il by (,ireU'-s i iinlr.ii '-upei-

vi-etl. It al all, in many t a^e- by -onn- lo< al person with :io

real exiM'rience of K"<>d work, but pushed into position by
some l(i< ^il intiueiK e. In other i a-e^ no proper plans h.ive

been made, all beinK l« l' 'o piet cini'.!! ha/ ird odd bit> done

at odd times, no renulate-.l plan, no < oinplete s( heini'. i">

spet iti( ation, and pra< tically ni> knowledge of K<'i>d work
of ,Tny kind relating to sewerav*"- F'very en^fineer ean point

In pleiitv of ir.vl.uK 1- of the .ihoviv M.un .1 eoinniiinity in

Us heart of he.irt> know> it i> so, .\o one really to blame,

no real culpable neKliKence, but just carelessness and want

of real knowNd^e of tlie seriousness and importance of the

-ubject, and. perh.ips. ju-t a little tendency to sacriti<'e ^ood
work in order to Kuard the sacred dollar in the safe.

ApuroMliInc tiM SubjMt.

When an engineer or an authority ha< to ai)proa( h the

prol)l<-ni of main seweraKi' there are < crtain detined points

ulii( h must be kept in mind. The avthor will endeavor to

deal with these points as concisely as possible.

The Main Principle.

Sewage must be completely removed from the vicinity

of the town as rapidly as possible and before time is K>ven
for putrefactii to commence. Any structure or appliance

rotainints"' sewage is ajfainst ever\- ifood print iple of sanita-

tion. U'tentioii of vi-u.iKf mean- formation of ^euer y.i-

and an admittance that the sewers are not lapable of doinif

their duty.

A Complete System.

No matter whether it is the intention to only lay a short

length of sewer, or sewer only part of a town, every such

lenRth should be a part of a Reneral system, schemed and

laid out on a plan to deal not only with the town's present

limits, but also comprising and taking in districts over

which the town may have a tendency to extend. As far as

possible, before laying- out a sewerape system, a common
point of discharse should be fixed upon, a point to which

the whole ot the sewage can be taken by Kravitation it pos-
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Mblr. Su( li .1 point sliDiild \)c «cll att.iy ttum the inh.il)i(od

part lit the tout), Mherr sulticicnt l.md lan be easily obtained

for dispiisal purposes in the event of surh brinK required at

any time, if not at present rontempl.tted. Hy the u^e of

juilii loiis fiiresinht in this insi.inic iiiui h nioiiey i.iii !»•

eventually saved. F.vcry community may t.ike it tor K>'<)n'^''l

that at some period or another sewage purificatinn will

become a necessity to them.

TIM Stparata aiMl Ctiwftlmi tyttems.

A ''combined sy'tem" of sewerage is one which takes not

only domestic scwaj-e. but also all the storm road water and

sul)~inl w.iti r whiili it u ncic-'^ary to retimM' liom ,i inun.

The • ^el)arate >y>ten» " ot M'weraRe is whi n tliele aii'

systems laid down, one for d<>mesti«- -iewane, including roof

w.iiiT .iiul .moihrr U<i i".ul .uul u.itcr. 'I'lir -^c-parate

>ysteni prc-ent.. the iiiori' up to date .iiul 1)\ t.ii thr Det'.-r

plan. By the combined system it i^ ii -~.uv !>> lay down

larjfe diam<'ter pipe sewers, callable of lakinit exie^siv

torrenti.il rains, and so prevent roadways ,>nd ( ellars from

tloodinv;. Tlii sc l.irn'- -fA^'i - ihii in.t; i!r\ wiMthrr .ii.- niU' li

too iarKC tor ;he tlow of donie>ti< >ew.iKe, the re-llIt hciiif;

that the mean hydraulic depth is sn small and the liquid

-pread over ^o wreat a -iirfad', it is incapable of < arryiiiK

forward -olid matter Siii h -eweis present < hannets of

piled-iip tilth, throuKh vilmli tin- liiiU'd -imply oo/es, tlii>

filth not bi mjf removed until -om<' rainstorm tomes aloii<

capable of tlu-hini,' the conduits.

riir natural ohjiition to tli( -epar.ilc -\ -trm i- ili.i' :.t

tirst si)iht it appears more ( o- x. app.iri ntly pr'ivuliii^; lor

two systems of sewerage- Howi-ver. the < o->t i- very little

more, if any, than in the combined. The two lines of pnH s

can be laid in the -ame trench when opefj and smaller tlia-

meter pipe- are rei|uir( cl.

The Kre.tt advantage of the separate -y-tern i-. howv r.

that if at any time se\vai,'e disposal is rei|uired, definiie

amount of -(nvavje at ihr point of di-ihai;.:!' i .in l.e

fiKUred on. The amount m diy weather -imply ripre-ent-

the water supply per rapit.i, and in wet weather the w.i'er

supply, plus the rainfall on the roof area of the town, which

at no time amounts tn more than three times the dry weather

flow. On the other hand, if -torm road and -ub-oi| w.i'er

be admitted to the main sewerane system, it is ne< e--,iry

to spend almost four times the amount on disposal works

and build work- on a -i ale totalU much too larx;e to deal

with tile icii -ewaKc ot llie town.



8«w«r« Should be Salf-eltanalns.

Hy M'lf-cK-ansinjf it is meant that whrtirvrr iM)ssihlf

Kr.Klirni^ and >i/( s •<( vcwci- >hi>iil(| h, ~m .m.uiKid th.it thr

(Ifptll ,iml vc-hu ily i)t thr tliUMilK lu|iml -hnulil Ijc ^iillu U'ut

.ill solid m.ittvr with if. It i= app.iu nt tfiat only ly
the adojiiion ot the separate system can this object be at-

tained. In main rollectinjr trunk >e«<Ts little difticuly is

tmiinl in I'lil.imm^ .1 vuluini' nl -' v^.iKr with ;i ^iiltu lent

vcliii ty. Hill HI -((tmnal -cwcr-, where the volume is sin.ill

and often intermittent, there is sometimes difficulty. Mis-
fakes are often made in piiftinK in s, «, r> for hr.ini h woil;

of foo larKe a capacity. The Veloiit\ aimed at for l)i;m. li

-luri- v|i,,iil>l not l)f jess than l\\o tnt per ^eeond
running halt full. The foHowin«: falls, K'ven to <)-inch and
ij-inch circular sewers, running half full, vill pnHluce the

^^^^—

r

,« *f/HVO PUi.00 •

{*' ,. WITH coMc^err .\- I
« r. WITH cQMCKerr .\

e0n.tmf,
•'•m:i

followinK velotitie> in fecf per >e(.()nd;—(( inch, I in 450 ---

2 ft. : I in ;ro - 3 ft. ; i in uo - 4 ft. ; 1 in 75 = 5 ft. 12-inch,

I m (mk) - j ft. ; 1 in 2O0 - 3 ft. ; 1 in 160 = 4 ft. ; 1 in tixi

= S ft.

W hciH vcr It is iiri (•--,iry to ,1 Ijr.iiu li .iiniii

diameter at a Kradient less than 1 in 450, or a u-iinh at less

than I in 600, producing a velocity of less than 2 ft. per

second, some method of cxtr.i thi-hinir should be resorted 'O.

Flushing Sawert.

.A jfood method of flushinif for branch sewers is to

erect .it the hi'.ad of tho srwer an aiiti>ni.itu dis< h.ir« inx tank,

fed either frum the water main or by collertinjr bath waste
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wati-i I'hr .iiiinunt ot thf iIim h.irKi- •li'niUl Mnt Im- ih.in

7"' K-illiMiH for a i>-inih |>i|>r anil i,<HHt for a u inrh pipt*.

Thi- ili-ih.irKiiiK -\pli.iii »h.nil,| Ih' tapabiv of thn-c nuartt-r

hlliHK thf •.«'»cr to l)f thishcil.

Matorteis far tMwrt.
I'lT .ill (iilul'IIU up ti. J ,t f> in. (ll.lllMlir, \\ .lie

^ali-Kla/c<i pip'"^ iiri- the Im-nI ; tiir i»vit It. 'i in. (ii.iini ti't

the i()nduit>i -hnuld hi< built in riitvcrt i>f ihi> i-kk "h.ipi'

section 111 <lt|irt hriiku.iik ,>| rnnl'iti ni (uiurrtr StM|ir«.ii'-

pipes shciiiUi h.ivi .1 lhiikiii >-. i<\ iiii-l ii|ii.il t.i i i. !h ili.Mt

diameter and ili'' -|"kk"' " iuI^ iIiumiI- I iMim.ilU ululc

the sotkcts are threaded internally. Ihcte >h'>uld never ':e

less than s'j-imh depth of sixket r<>i)m. and width sp.u,- nf

a» lea>t 'j-inch elear all round.

Mnllfic In Satwart.

I IK. I. ^hl>^^- a K<»<>d sound -rwri pipr joint, in.ule with

Kfouted yarn stemmed into about half the soeket spare, the

remaining spare beinR occupied with cement m-.itU tini-hfil.

The purpose of the grouted yarn is to keep tin- pipi- m p '^i-

tion, XI th.u th<' .iliijninrnt i~ tnii' .m '

.\n rtpi.il -m ki t ~p.i. i'

maintained ail round the pipe. It also serves the double

pur|>ose of preventing cement from runninff into the pip"s.

The \ arii is tir^l dippcti in liquid < cnicnt .md 'hcii stcmnird

into the so( ket. The < enient finish should be :n p.uls ot

one of cement to one of sand. Pure cement is apt to '.rack

when settins:.

Laylns tha PIpaa.

("treat tare -hould be taken that the ImiK of .ill pnn--

rests evenly on the surface of the trench, and that hole, Ix-





• \< .i\ .iti'il ,ii ihi' -111 ki'i>. No |>i|M- mil-' ri'Ni "H n- ,,,ik> t.

or th«' rr-ult shown i>n Kik- t will ohi.iim'd, Thi- ••m
mt'iily h.i|i|>rn-, »'«|nM liillv «hfn twcis .ttv Liul in toil, ir

(iiiurcic, or olhrr hani -uit.ui-. Tin- h.iiiilliiiti'- -hould In-

tilled with »<>n«rpH'. (S«'«- Vm. i.)

* TMUm Mlittlns.

It I
i xtiriiH'U miportant that all inpi - I f ti -'^ il . - »!

their J'lUiUliK b< t"ii' .md ;ift<'r thi'« .in- lilU U in I'lu pi -in

and only »ati«i(a« toi v i' t i- thr u.iii r i'->-i I'lir h i

»«w<*r a>< laid i> |>luKK<'d >( il)<° lown nul .uul ih<- »li.>l>'

IcnRth tilird with watrr, the natural Kr-<(l><'n( provulinu .1 htM.I

o| |in --liTr. At tin- li>|i i lltl .1 1 line I i llxiw PH"' -h. liM I !

I<;n:|i<ir.ii ily lixi'il -n a- lo obiam |irrs>uii- on thi- u|i|h i i-'ihIh

of thf length. Thi* IrnRth of drum must \w capalilt- ot h<>ltl

IHk the vvalcr wilhoul thi- Icist -ikh of Ifak. 'Ihi* )- tlw

natural ti -t thi' ^i'vmt will t>i' (iiit to it .it anv iiiiu' thi- ii'iiKi"

bi-i'inii-^ ihi>kr(| 111 |ii.i(tiii Thr n-a-iiii tor tr-.tiiik; .1 -1-1 •ml

tiilu- atlrr tip- Iri'iu li i- liili-tl 1- thai thrri- 1- .1 t hiini c o| tin'

pipt's l>«>inK tlisturbfti, and cvi-n hroki-ii. hy < ari-lc*- fillin« in

I'hi- 111,111 uhii It I- iiMi 111-11---. ii\ t'l ii'.i -i-uri p'ur-

i- ihi- man to l)i- t.in'tul ot Hi- 1 itln 1 -iitti i- linni .1 iiuiit.il

or moral twi-'. or pi rhap- Imlh. Thr i"iiti.iito| wh.i t ik'--

it a- an in-ult to havi- his woik tcstrd, ami sa? -, ' S" .nul .S-i

has alw.iys found hi- work all ri^hx without testing," is thi-

-ort oi III, 111 who i.i:iioi i,ik«' a thrt'-hinK standing up. ..rd

Is rrally afraid of In- work.

Fllllns in TranohM.

The tilling' of the t rem in-- ri-iiuircs n\{'.n 1 .iri- .m l 111 i f

r.iri-tiil -uptTvision. Many lengths of -rwi-r .in- ruin, d liv

ran-lt'ss tillinK, throwing: in larm- stont-- imnifdi.iii-ly nvi-t

the pipes, treadinK' on the pipe-, and raniniini; thr '-arth

I'l-foM- thi-li- 1- -Utili li-lll lo\,-i I,, |,|..ti-i I !lii-in It -ll.Ulli!

alw.iy- 1)^ borm- 111 miml tli.ii a li iiK'b ot -i-wi-i loint.-d

irnivnt form- .1 riKul tubr. In tillinK. loo-i- t-,irih -houl<l

first be carefully pa> ked around and over the pipi'-, and 110

ramming -hould tonjiiiemi' tilt thi-re are at lea-t two fn-t i f

loverinK.

ManholM.

Manholes should be built on the line of -i-wi-i at i-vt-r\

<haii>.;e of gradient ,iiid (1 1
1 1-1 t n m , .md .it d!-t,iiiii-- "1 ii"'

mori than >«) feet ap.irt, These will .illow tin- -ewi-i to ie-

examined at any time, a- a <lear view through the -ewi-r

niii-t li.. jiresented b' tw-i-n '--.h !>. ru;!!!!!- -h-. I'lii-v ;'.!-! .'.U-".".

of .my ( lioke beinK rriiiovi-'l b\ tin- ii-i- "i dr.iia rod-. .\
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»< ll iin;mK< cl iii.inlii ilc -y-lcin i> a ^avinjf of money. ;i;ul

RUard- awainst the future breaking up of the road for ex-

amination i)ur|)n>.',. V\K. ; Kive, a ux'ful and .heap f .rtn

of manhole. Huilt circular, it is very strong, and will -.tand

any weinht of tt.ifti< . Su< h c an be built of y-inch bri< kwork
with radiated brii k-. or in conerete rings, either reinfon cd
or otherwi>e.

ventilation.

A (cininion practice is to ventilate the sewer> by means
of open jfratinRs ov«'r the manholes. In a first-class system
of drainage, where the -cucis ,irc ^elf i leaiisin).; , ihire i>

not much objettinn to this, a> the >e\ver k^is i- seldom of

a chara<ter causing any nuisance. The better plan, how-

ever, is to provide cio>e <()vers on the road surface, and
provide separate veiit-i)i|)i'> from the manhole- to the sides

of idiiduays, and < arry up (i-iik h iion pipe- up the -ide-

of buildin^f^s clear of all vindow- and chimney-. The vsnt-

pipcs may be carried in connection with >j:as lamps, and 'he

oi natiic inipiii itie- in the -ewer Ka- de-tioycd by i onibii-tion.

Spei lal vent-l)ipe> are oft> n reipiiieil at the head of -ewers.

.Sewer Ras, beintf ffenerally warni, lia- a tendency to rise md
become more concentrated in the hi>{her reaches of a 'own.

Ventilation to sewers is always neces-ary, ;,'lievinsf house

fitting- tioni an> iiiulur pie--uie.

Mu< h more in detail may be -lated, but the object l.ele

is simply to show what should generally be insisted on in

•'onnection with a Kood. honest and serviceable -y-teni of

sewcrawe. Spec ial < in iim-taiK e- are alway- ari-nix. -lu h

as waterloKged land, running sand, etc.. which may recpiire

special pipes and special joints. If, however, sufficient has

been said to make it clear that a sound and durable system

of -cwer.i;;*' I- within the reai h of every imiiiic ip.ility. liv

author will feel that liis object h.is been arhievcLl in ihij

chapter.
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CHAl'I KR 111.

THE HISTORY OF SEWAGE DISPOSAL
In ("ifiMt liiit.iui m till' >r.ii i>7'i ,111 All ot I'.u h.iinrnt

r.mic into torn-, (all<il the • Rivii^ I'. .lliii i. .n I'livcntiun

Act." Part I., par. 2, tnarts:

—

"Kvery person who puts. ,,1 < .ui^i s to put or t. t.ill,

or knowinRlv pt-iniits to he put m. t.. i.ill or to hr i.iti.id

into ,ui\- mam. ^o ,is \,' intnn ir uith its due flovx. or to

pulluto Its waters, the solid rctusi- nt any ni.inuf.it turin^

pnicoss or fpiarry, or any rubl)ish or rintU-rs. or any nthor
w.istr. or puitid s,,|k| ni.iitct. s|i.,ll bo dffmfd to have
lonini.ttcil .in otfi iii i- .iKainst this Ai t."

Part II.. p.ir. ; "Kvery person who causes to fall or

flow, or kiUAMiinly permits to fail or tlow or to be cirried

into any stream any solid or liipiid sewage matter sh.ill be

deemed to li.ive i ummitted an otVen.r .ikuisi this
"

Part p.ir. 10: "The eount\ tourt having .luiisdii-

tion in the plare where any olTenre against this Art is com-
liiilted ni.i\ liv suniin.iry order leijune ,iiiv pi is,,n t.i .di~t.iiii

from the < < rinmis^i. .11 of su< li otVeiui-." The p.n.iliv tor

def.iult in not (umphinK with sui h an order is tixi (1 ,it imt

more than £^0 (or iji-'jo) a d.iv for every d.iy dining whuii
such person is in default, as the court nia>' or<!er."

ill.s All h.ul lirinnic .1 pullllc Ilrir~-ll\, til.' I Ui I ^

ot dre.it Hiilalu «eie nladu.ill> bei.iniiliK smipU open

sewers. I'revious .Atts of Parliament of a local charaiier,

such as "The Th.imes C'onsiTv.in<y .Aif. iJ^57," h.id been

enacted, dther ts ai-o existed by ulnili .111 miuntion
iiiuld lie obt.imtd .i^ainst an\' pei-cii 'i pii~..n~ ]i'illutmK

a stream and causitiK a nuisant e. I'he above ,\i t ol 1.^7(1,

however, was a bona fide .ittempt to put in force thi' reiom-

mendation of ,1 Rov.il ('..1111111-^1011, . .died •The l<i\ei- 1'..!

lution t'ommi -sion. " uhuh h.i'l 111. uli' e\teii-ive eiKiuiin-s

int.. existiiij; methods ol seu.i^e disposal up to that date,

and hxcd teitain standards to iletermine impurity in waters

discharged into streams .md rivers.

Broad Irrigation.

The earliest method of sewaRe disposal was naturally

its application to land. Lar^e tracts of land were either
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loiiscd or purchased. At RirminKliiun iF.nKland) the sewage
fur every 5C10 persons was ])iirified nn an ai re of land. Thus
lafKi- ^i wane farms ( aiiie ]nti> i xi>tcii( e. it tu iiiK more often

found that an acre of land was only suftit ji iu for every 100

persons. These have, however, been almost universally

.il).iru|i'ii(d. H\ this niftlmd the sewam' allowed tn

simply irriK.ite by means of rid^e and furrow beds, the land

being used for cropping.

Intermittent Land Filtration.

An improvement in broad irrigation was highly recom-

niendcd the "Kiveis I'.'llulii'n (.'miuiiission," calh'd

"Intermittent land filtration. " By this method mui h of the

solid matter was ])re(ipitated in settlinK tanks, the land

divided into plots, so that ea( h plot re< eived a discharge of

sewane in turn, thus nivinn th<- land periods of rest. The
land w.is well undertltained, and the purpo-e of obt.iininK^

crops was made subservient to the principals of filtration.

It w found that this form of treatment allowed of an acre

of ..d for each i .000 of |)opulation. This method also is

nener.illy beinx .diandonetl, although, where labor is fur-

nished without expense, as in connection with public insti-

tutions, as asylums, reformatories, etc., it may still be

accepted as an economical and useful form of sewage

disposal.

ObjMtiem to Land Troatmont

There .ire sever.!! rcisnns why the above s\steni'i h.ive

proved a failure. The principal ones are : The large amount

of labor required; the fact that sewaj-e re<|uires daily treat-

ment, unless accompanied by extremely large storage, which

is most objectionable in the case of sewage. The sewage

should be treated fresh. It is. therefoie. necessary ih.it the

land shall continue to receive the sewage in both dry and

wet weather. This means that at times of great rainfall,

ulien the land is saturated, it is called upon to deal with

the iiiaxinuiin flow of sewagf'.

It has been found that land continuously tre.ited with

sewage becomes "sewage sick." The best of land bemmes
non-absorbent, and will only produce the rankest vegetation.

Sii( h land requires over one am! tuo >c.n - for recovery.

The tillage prop<'rties of sewage have also been inurh

exaggerated. Many people suffer from a most extraordinary

idea of the v.iliie of water-carried sewage as a manure. The

fertilizing proiierties in sewage are nitrogen, phosphoric

acid and potash. A net ton of London sewage contains :

—



I'l.uml.

Nitro>f«"n

I'hosphoric atid - " "5-

Pot.ish • "• "-•>

Now. Aitli nitrojjrn at 17 centN. i)h..siili<>ni .u id 7 ifiits

i.iul iM.t.i-^li 5 iciii- per pMiiiul. till' v.iliir of tin- iVrtilizinn

iiiKrtHlifiii^ m .1 tun "t scu.ik'' i- 'I"'- 4 "'"t'^-

It we take into a< idunt tli.' ot niti k' M, the ni..-t valu-

able cU-nient, tho value when applied to the be-t advanlane

is not more than from i to lents per ton. When flooded

on 1.(11(1 tlie value i> pr.HlK.illy ml.

The above M-wa^e repre>ent-< a daily w.ii.i (
. .n-imipl ion

of about forty gallons per capita per day. in Canada

the .ivei.iK"' water dn -umption is about double this amount,

(he value of the sewaK<' in this country is even less.

ClMmieal PraelpiUitlon.

Sewage disposal has passed thnniKh an a^e of themii al

treatment. It haviuR been found that if raw sewane was

allowed to stand in seitlinn tanks, much of the solid matter

settled by K'aviiv. .inil u.i^ irt.uncd :n tlie t.iiik--. Conse-

quently it was felt that it reagents nt a piec ipil.itinK char-

acter could be added to the sewage a larger proportion of

th<- oiK.mu soluK niiKht be retained and the land treatment

K-lieved of It- nio-t troublesome <luty. This stage of sewage

disposal may aptly be . .illed ' ihe sIuiIkc in.ikinK ep.., 1,

"

The reagents chiefly used are lime, sulphate of alumina,

and ferrous sulphate. These chemicals combine with cer-

l.iin ( onslitut. nts m the s. w.iwe, .ind m pnv ipit.itiiiK drag

down the major l>art of the suspended m.ilier in the s,.w.ine

in the form of sludge.

In m.mv c ases in Kngland large chemical pre. ipitating

Iilants have b.'en installed, not.iblv in Sheffield, where s<.mc

years ago over !i<5,o..o, wc'ie .xpi iidrd m Imn- pi. , ipi-

tating tanks. These and other such plants no« stand .
on-

demned, and are giving way to more improved methods.

ObjMtleiM to ClMmieal PrMlpltatlon.

The chief objections 1,, .lirn.h.il pi. , ipit.itmn .iie. an

enormous amount of sludg.' is < leat. d, wlu.h li.i- still to be

dealt with. At one time it was thought that if this sludge

was dried .iiul pre-s.Hl it would be useful as a manure. This,

however, has proved a f.illacy. Sheffield has been f.ice to

face for years with the pi..l)leni of . hIm 1
tuulinK Ihik-'

dumpinK grounds for its sludge or lairying it right out to

sea a distance of eighty miles. The treatment of sewage
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In iJi< ( ipit.ints ti-nds to remove from tlic >e\\,inc tin- iii io-
^.irv (ir^.iiii^nis concUuivc ti> tlic process of nitritii .ition,

this beinn the process by whuh sewaKC is puriheU by hltra-

tion. either throuRh land or artificial filters, t hertiiial treat-

ment, while ptc( ipit.itiiiK nun li of the nrK.inn lu.iili i m
suspensKiii. leaves tlw oi^.mn m.itter m sulutiDn m ilie

effluent. Hence, si «,iki', after chemu .li ircatment. although
it may appear clarified, after it is allowed to stand, becomes
turbid, underKoes putrefaction, and is still a favorable

nidus for the growth and propaRation of disease Rcrms.

NItriAMtion.

I ntil the year 1.S77 the process by which the organic
compounds in sewage were rontlered harmless was not

uiuli'i -till (1 It u,i- kiinvMi that 1)\ tile ,iul 111 -ml. iiiti.i

nenmis i iiiiii)iiuiuU win- Ijidkcn up .inil reiiclfrccl liarniie-

and reduced to then more i>iimary forms of nitrates ami
nitrites. It was thought that this process w is one of oxida-

tion, i)erfornied by the action of the atmosphere.

Ill iNSj Kiilit ii \\ ,iM iiiKtnii ir.nl ,1 paper before the

Soc iety of .•\rts, part of whii li is here (luotcd ;

—

"The purifying action of soil on sewage is probably

ilue to tl:iee distiiut actions: 1. Siiiipli' iilti.ition, ui the

separation of suspended matter, j. Tlic pret ipitation and
retention of ammonia and various organic substances previ-

ously in solution. 3. The oxidation of ammonia and organic
matter by the agency of living organisms. The last mode
lit .Kt oii is mulouhtcdly tin- imist iiiipoi t.iiit , .is uitlnmt

oxidation the si u.ige ni.itli i inusi .uiuiiiulate and the filter

bed lose its eflic ai y. It was formerly supposed that the

oxidizing power of soil depended solely upon its iiorosity,

oxidation being assumed to occur by simple lontait with

the air in the pon s nf the soil. We nnu knou iluit nitrifica-

tion of sewage will t.ike place when passing it over the

surface of polished pebbles."

This disi iivery that the nilritn .ition of sew.ij^.' is due

to the presenie of living orgaiiisnis of the tanuly of bai teiia

has entirely ri'volutionized methods of sewage disposal.

It is now found that by a clear understanding of Nature's

method of work, and by following the principles which

N.ituii' teaches, not only c.iii the whole of the solid oij^.inii'

mattec of sewage be destroyed, but a lii,uid effluent lan be

obtained entirely free from organic constituents, and. there-

fore, not liable to putrefaction.

Bactoria must be looked upon as being governed by

mu< li tiie s.inie laws which govern other pl.ints and animals.

They are composed of protoplasm. The differences in pro-



topliisni are cliffcrcru ««. in di-j-rt'c r.tthfr th.in in kind, .ind

the l.iw^ wliuh H'lVfin tln' pi .
.ti .|il,\^tii Ii.ntcii.i koM'iii

animal and citluT Vi'KOt.iljIc iiiutupla^in. M.in> ot lln- pi<>-

ifssrs of overyday lift- aro intiniatfly associalt'd \\\\\\ the

spr( iti< .utivilU'^ nt 111(1.1 ..in.mi-iii- ; wr air ruii^t.intU

iiH i iiiiK ilic^f nrK.iiii'-ni^, .iiul It i> now piovi-d Ix v niul

di^puli' til, 11 mnr pn-^i iu i' is in't liU'K'lv ai i Kli'nt.ii, hut i>

absulutflv t jsontial tn tin- must lonimonplai f npi'iatiuii-..

Bacteria, in fart, serve t'> transfurm inert uruanir in,ilter

illt" ItlnlH.Ulii ~ul)sl.ill, r^. rilc ulloir lit llli ~l.ililr ni.inuli-

pi, II ell upmi l,itul, ,iik1 wliiili ,il li ii^ili ili^.ippi .11 ^. uiiiiM

he of no use whatever to plant life, in f,i<i. inulil imt pn--

sibly be ahsnrhed hv the pl.ints unles> first redmed to their

mineral loniponeiit p.iits hv the ,irtion of tinti.id- of

bat teria.

The leaves which fall in ,iuliiiiin .iiid dis,ippf,ii in

sprinfj are, as it were, diK«'sted by bacteria, and their pro-

ducts foini tri-h niiiiitiient fm mw n'""'''. and so give

back to the soil tii.il whiili w.i^ taken lioin it.

Fermentation, putrefaction, and nitrihcation are ,ill vcm

similar processes, beinn the result uf organisms. .-Ml

off^anic compound-., whether in sewage or otherwise, .iie

MiiipU lompM^.'il ol ,1 feu in.iin.ii cli'iiii nl -. hc-id 1. i^ji't li< r

in < n|iil)iii,ition \>\ tlie elli lKV "t lle.it. The il< < olliposil ioH

or rearrangement of the elements is spoken ot as a process

of nitrihi .1' i. 11 ulieti there is a conversion of the nitrogenous

clement- uith .iiiuiioiii.i. nitrous and nitrii acid, c.irbonic

acid and water, or. spciking iiioir gciin.ilU. it iii.iv lir

said to be a process of mineralization ot the iirg,iiii« loinis

of nitrogen, t>hosphorus, carbon, and hydrogen, duting

whit li ilu > l)t ( .ime tin. lily oMili/i il or miner.ilized to nitric

acid (UNO,), pho-phor.c and ( 1 IjlM ), | , carbonic a< id it'O),

and water In n.ituie this •••oiess goes on in the

siipi ih.ial layers of the arth. iern sewage works, in

properly constructed filtration built and co-structed

so as to provide the iiMst kIimI h. iii uliuli tlir iilMiig

organisms ni.i\ < xist .mil do the >;ii-.iti si amount ot work.

Baottriological Sewage Dispoul.

The construction of special filter beds on bacterio|ogi< al

principli s first hei ame a matter of experiment in the year

l8/.'. .\i th.it tune the Massachusetts Legislature directed

th.it experiments ot ,i di tiiiite ili.ii.i. in should be iii.idr

To the rcjKirt then published sew.ige disposal owef. a deep

sense of gratitude. The results of experiments of an ex-

h,.uslive ii.itiir.' Ix'ninie inililii propi rty, and the wli 'le sub-

ject received an .idded interest throughout Kurope. The
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experiments were mostly carried out with tanks containing

various hlterinff media, inrludinf; coarse gravel and fine

s.in<l. 'rin; nmst intiic^tiiiK and useful fxprrimcnts are

thosi! by hllraiion throuKh clean gravel, as the rouRlier

forms of iilterinK media are better suited ii> sewaKe tiltra-

tion, such beinjf not so easily choked. The results of two

tank experiments are here niven :
—

AveraRe (|ualitv of the etHuents form a Kr;>vel tiltcr m
cimparison with the oriuinal sewage when fiiterinK 'he

rate of 108,500 gallons per acre per day (sewage applied

fourteen times a day for six days in the week).

Stpt, H-Oct >4

Amm-nU. NItrosMi . •

Karti'tia

riiliirlii"'
I

peri ulk
e.e.

I'nw. Alhiiinlni>tii. , Nitnt.'< Nitrttm.
\

_ I . ,
.

i

EffliienI o.u^ij 6.4* I 1 570a o.cjao|
|

ii,5<|j

Pit c«nt ..ofi %. — j . 10.40(1

Aver.iKi' i|uality of the effluent from a gravel filter in

conioarison with thi' "rininal -ewaije after filtration hat! taken

place at the rate of 7u.otH) gallons per acre per day for seven

months. Sewage applied nine times a day for six days in

the week.

(Parts in 100,000.)

.'Vminonia
i

Nitrogen a»
Ch'o-

I

I1afi<-ria pt^r

Fre. .A.'b.,.
i sit,.t.. Siirl.e,

"''cc.
minttid

May j.i-jane .ij Sewage i.vqk) :<>.i»ii ih jo."

Ptr C ent. ;

.'..i of i „
Jittte Jt-July Sewajff n 7.4** 1

o..» 1.81 j.s"-

IVr Cent.
|

' j. <-.7 iif 1

We sec from the above that it is not a straining pro-

( rss The luiviid ^t.irtinK' .it the top rciclied the bottom

with the orKanic matter nearly all burned out. The removal

of the organic matter is in no sense a mechanical one of

holding back material between the stones. After twelve

months' continued use the filters were as clean as at the

iiinimenccnu'nt The liquid tlowmg out at the Ixittoin 1^ a

clear, bright water, comparing favorably in every re>pcct 1 y

both chemical and biological examination with many
di inking w.itiTs. The mIiovc t.inks were protected from

Miow .md severe trost during winter months.
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Th« Systtm In Praetle*.

Since the Massachusetts enquiry into the subject and

til. MI n-port. d.iti-d iS.)i. the prin< iplf of nitrification «•*

.ippi.'Hl to -lU.iKi' li.is hcioine the K'""<Tid basis on which

the pmhl. ni h.i- resti d. Many plants .,t an cM. nsiv . Ii.u

acter have been put down, and the problem, like all n. w

problems, has shown some marked impnwement in the

Iiracti.r ..t .niistriKtiMii, and appear t,. have now arrived

at a p..inl \vhere sevva.ue disposal has taken up the posilio.i

of an exact science.

Given an analysis of the constituents of a sewaRC and

the amount to be dealt with, there remains no difficulty in

the way of an enKmerr a, (|uainteil uith the van. .us .lata

collected on the subject Kuar''n'*i''"H I''-'"'

cipality which is bound to Rive permanent satisfaction and

jfive Kood value for the ni .ney spent thereon.

Snow and Froat.

A difficulty whi. h has b.en telt in C anada is th.' . tT.-. t

the extreme cold of the winters may have upon such .1 pl.int.

Th.it parts of the plant must be Ruarded against severe

frosts ..pp.Mrs n.H . ssaiA Su, h par's, h..w.-ver. ..- . upv so

small an area ot land that the pr..bl.-ni ..t pi. .te. tins them

is simplicitv itself. An up-to-date system w.is i„s,.,ll..l t..i

,,„o ..f the larRc suburbs near Berlin (Kurope) lately. Here

th,- uiiiters are ..ften very severe. Durinp last winter the

temperature reached 7 de^re.s l.eh.w /er,. l-..hr.. an.l.

althouRh the plant had n.. pr..t.-etiv ...v.muik. it u.,s un

affected in its workinff. and continued t,. mv.- tust .las^

results. The Massa. husetis State Board of Health reported

on the question ..t old as follows —
"When sand is frozen s,.lullv .ift.r dr.oninK th. r.- still

remain open pores throuRh which the sewane e.isiiy finds

its wav. thawing to some extent the frost as it proceeds.

After the sexs.ine lias <lr.iin.<l aw.iv the portion which

remains in the hlter a^ain tre. /es, but open pores are still

left which allow the passage of the n-xt p..rti..n ..t s.u.ine.

If M1..W is „p..n th.- surf.ice of the filter and sewage is ap-

plied un.fornilv t., it, it is at <ince chilled to the freezing

point, and has then n,. p..u.r ..t .Imuuik 'h.- ....s. in the

upper layers of sand, and it the w,-..ther is ve.y ...id the

whole will solidifv on the surface, efTectually dosing th.-

filter The tw.. .—.ntial ...luliti.ms t.. the passage ..f

sewage thr.-ugh hlters ,n winter are th.it sew.ige shall iiever

be put into snow, and that the hlt.-t.ng material shall be

open enough t^ abs..rb its dose rapidly."

The average f-niperature of sewage in winter as de-

liv.red to works i? from 44 to 4^'" P^hr,
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CHAPTER IV.

AN UP-TO-DATE "BACTERIOLOGICAL
TREATMENT" SYSTEM

Naturally, it took a considerable time before large cities

could see their way to a< ( i pt .1 new system of sewage dis-

posal. A system so directly uppn-itc in its principles to the

chemical methnd ( f treatment, Kenorally in vogue.

At many towns large sums of money had been laid out on

systems which at the time were practically guaranteed to be

final solutions of the problem. People began to loose con-

Spiinkitr at Work, Brrndford, England.

fideiuc .uul a^k "wIkmi thi- RuiriK fiul ?" For a time all

theories of -ewage disposal were received in a spirit of

scepticism. Kspecially in Great Britain is it difficult to install

an\' plant nl .iii cxpcrinn'nt.il rhnra( tcr. There, before a muni-

cipality can obtain the consent of the I.oc.il Government Board

to borrow money on the security nf the rates, a perfei ted

scheme on paper, showing every detail, must be submitted to

this central authority. This authority is naturally con-

servative in its institution and practice, and one of its duties
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is l» Kuard aK-'i"-'. l "''' "kii"' ii'.ili'n - thro«iii< ni'>iR'> .i«.iy

on what may rr-uh in pr 'liil. " lAiM niin nt-

therefore, find that the bai teru>loKiral system t>>r a

l.iiiK period was confined to small efT<irt<. madi- by those

who were able ciiIkt to c.iirv out «.Tk> hv .ml ..t thru ti

funds, or out of current rate, without a loan consent l.< ink{

required.

This ph.i-e i.f the problem h.i- now. however. p.i--ed. We

tind the Lot al ( lovei iimiMit Mo.inl on e\. n h.nul .mk oui .ik mv;

the adoption ' f thi-. the nio«t modern -v-tmi l.arwe town-

in F.njfland and Europe have either adopted the bacteriological

system, or they arc in the process of adoption. Leeds, Man-

chester, ShertieUI, Hr.ultord. and -i or, - of other I.uki- town-,

with even complex sewaKe discharnes, owinK 'o nianufactur-

inff waste, have carried out valuable experiments, and are

now a-kuiK or have obtained powers for the installation of

complete systems.

ProeesMt.

Bacterial sewajfe disposal may be divided into two

sy-tem-; (a) Ihe Contact System;" and (b) "The Con-

tinuous System."

By the contact system, the liquid scwmrc i- fed into

rectangular tanks containinjf filtcrin>r media. A senes of

these tanks beinK adopted, each tank is filled in turn to the

point of saturation with -eu.iK'e. Ailow. d t,, reui.un mvii—. ,-nt

for a period of time, and then drawn otf. This period i- rcKu-

lated so as to jfive the nitrifyinff orsranisms, growing on the

surface of the niedi.i. -ut'tirient time to attat k and destroy the

organic matter in the sewaRC. These tank^ i an be on the

simple or multiple system. In the first the tank is undivided,

in the second each tank is sub-divided, and the sewage

syphoned from one division tr, the other, coming into cont.-ict

with a finer grade of medi.i in e.u .livi-ion. The yreat ad-

vantage of the multiple contact system lies in the fact that

several contacts are obtained in the depth of a single cont.ict

bed, and practically on the -.mir .ir.a. foii-tni, tional cost

is thus reduced considerably when there i- iii-uthcient fall

and g.eat purification is required. The who|.> .ipp.iratn- for

working beds of the ih.ne character can be obtained of auto-

matic construction by makers who make a spcci.ilty of such

plant.

By the continuous system, the liquid sewage is not h. ld

back in contact for any quiescent period in the filter. It is

supplied (uniformly) to the ^urfa. e of the filter in =mall

doses cr discharges and allowed to percolate slowly from one



particle of media tu the other by its own Kfavity, there never

bfinR a sufficiently larxc dischaiKc allowed, which would

caU'i' ,iiiy hvdrnulic head or weiKht of si-wax'' i" the filter.

This system, both from practice and observation, the author

claims as the best; although in dealinR with certain forms

of >tronK' sewage, especially in mamifarturin>r di-trirt-. he

has found that a combination of both the contact and con-

tinuous systems are at times advisable.

The purpose of this article is, however, to describe in

more detail a continuous filtration plant dealinsr with the

domestic sewaKC of a small town on the most economical lines

consi-.t«'nt with ohtainin^f satisf.u lion

A System for 2,000 InhabiUnts.

We will deal with a town of 2,000 inhabitants with a sup-

posed daily water consumption of Go gallons per head ; KiviuK

120,000 gallons of sewaKc in dry weather every 24 hours. The

system will be capable of taking this amount diluted to five

timi-- during rain periods, any overplus being treated as storm

water.

The system may be divided as follows:-—

I. Outfall sewer.

Screening chamber.

3. Storm overflow.

Fia.4. B/>cTtHiAL D/sPoaAL SrsrsM.

/ sf/tiNKLen
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Duplii .it>' li(iut f>inK tanks.

DosinK cliaiiibcr.

Continuous filters.

Effluent.

Silt beds (FiR- 4 show* Rcnrra! arran«emeni).

4'

5-

6.

7-

8.

OMtfMI

W. t.ik'- 1' ili.it the scwaKe i-* .arricd to a pl'-t "t

luvl bv in.-..n. ..I an outfall .ewer capablr of taking not only

the drv weather flow but also storm ^^..t. i il.iut.on 1 1-'

„f ,hi.' ^ewt-r is, of course, a scworaKC .,u'-^""" a. p. lul'-,'

u,,o„ ,hu ..mount of surface water taken. If not m-n,- than

from t.-n t,,.— hr drv u.-.„lu r iLnv, it pr-bably be repre-

sent.nl by a is-inch pipe at a gradient of not k-^ than i in

5w capable of discharRinff running half tull 5 •.- k-'H""- I"
"-

minute Tl.i- m'^.t ^ho.iUI r.it. r the land at its hmh.-t Icv.-l.

and the land .hould at l. a-t pr. ^ent a fall of about .0 feet

(. inches for working purposes from inlet of sewage to outlet

effluent.

••rMfilnt eMmbw.

Figures 5 and 6 show plan .nul - ..t r.
-

nuiL;

.hamber with ^torra overflow arranKcmtnt attach.-.!. tlu^

.hanUM-r .0' o' x t.'
o' x 8',.' deep, a wrought-iron .com,

p|a..'.l ot H-inch mesh. Th.- pur,...- h. u.v; to ke.-p back

such .oUds as tin cans, scrubbtUK bru>l..-.. et.., which are

^/4. S. SCJf££MIM<k CHSMBsrr.
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nut easily digested by bacteria, but are often the accompani-
ment of domestic scwaKe. There is no standard size for this

chamber ; but in fi" ra-c should it be larKfi than iwi i'S"«ary,

as it is desirous lo produce a boilin«r or swiriinK nrtton in the

spwaKc, thus hetpintr to break up the solids into finer

particles.

•t«rm Overflow.

The storm overflow immediately following the ^rreeninjf

ii|ip.irMtii- I- .1 -iin|ili-. Inn ii'h.iblc arranK''tiiiiit . ]>\ \\h\<\\

i<n\\ tuc times the dry weather flow is allowed to enter the

wiiik-. Till- overplus passinK over a concrete weir, (see

Fiji 7), and into a separate sewer either direct to the stream
or ff)r partial treatment in a rnuKh stone filter if necessary.

The pipe li ailiiiir t'l the work^ -liown o-inch diameter,

and mu-t only l)f (.ipabic nf i.ikini,' (iiui.oor) vralions in 24

eam-Snf. » I C T I O N

hours, or 416 gallons per minute, it must therefore have a

K'r.nlient nf not less than i in 2o<^-

The >ize of the vertiow pipe and Kr^'dient must be ar-

ranged to take the whole of the overplus, and the lenjfth of

the weir with a hyJr.uilir depth of '.••inrh. .iKo ropri'-i'nt thi-;

amount. The top of the " "^"inK kept '. iiirh below the top

of pipe leading to the wo s( is to prevent a head acting

upon this pipe and ?o inrr n. it viral tlow by pressure.

Liquefying Tanks.

These tanks are sometitres called "Septic" Tank^, beinfr

a trade name applied to a cnverefl in l e-.pon] 11: whu li the

solid sewage is allowed to precipitate by natural methods



without the .>k1 ot any ptr. il<il.iii'. I 1>. •> i.iiik .u, \. ,v

n.(. -.ir\ t.. .» h.uttri.il tli-j>.>'.il -*-t<tii. .i> thfv -> iv '

I.M-.'k up ul li,|urtx 'fi. -..lul- .111.1 -•• iimU.' ih.- work n( III.'

tiltn- imi.h f.iMfi ..11.1 puMit !h.iii ti-iii .h. .Willi; I \p' ti

mt-iii. .'f trrainiR n<"W «< ".i^. ' ^ tlit.-. i tii-i .-i I. i.

1,,.,.,, u I' I' "ii'V 111'- iiil'-ti"ti .t 111.- ..iK.oif

i„ii .il t iiiin. r..l -..li.l-. '11- h .1- 'h-- >anil -ilf ti"»n

tho t.-.ir ami vv.mi "I '
p.iiluv..v. .iii.l -t 'i>" « ik

Th-M- mim-ral -.lul- aUs..>- l-rm a pr-.p. Hi"" 'I" - -v"^'-

niatt.T :'ii(l -rtilinv; tank* «i -..mi- naiiin- ar." ii. . - -.m

onli i 1 « 1. '.. '1 'lu'iii I'h.- t.ink- ..I. -I'.'" II "1 -

„. l li. N ..1.- in iluph. ..Ir. I.. all..A -I i. p.ni- .uul .l. aliink;

Thi- a. h bcinv. (
...'»:

tuM li. iii.; ...p.ilil.' ..t Iv l.luiv 1JI'.'"». K.-il-n- I -•*^au.- "t

J4 h. .Ill
-' (In « ..itlii ' tt..\\

Vhr -lU.it. .-nt-r- ..v.-l ,1 iv.ii. '11. tn'l l.t'-i'l'li
'

'I'"

tank, in thr I.tiu ..t a thm ttlni. It th. n nu- i- »i'l> a -. Min

*TO«M

CROSS aeCTION through storm OVtRFtOvV

I

! plate tixtd ahiiut i imhf- tr..iii tin- .^.ii. tin- -i.iml- ,il)..ut

A f) inchc- ab"vr the \vat<T-l»-vrl and ilip- ah.uit z tt«t int.. the

body nf Ih.' lank It M TV.'- ili.- .L.tibl.- pmp"-'' "> pri-vcntinK

any tli-tuth.uu c ..t th.' Mirt.m- ..l tin- i.mk. uhil. tin- -.wn«e

entrrinK at a Icvi-I abovo the b.'ttoni i f the t.nik. th. 1
.u.r

layer- ..f pn . u>"-""''l niatlir are .il-.i inuliMui b. tl. The

methi.il ol i.utl. t 1- .irraiiKetl m pn-. i-clv -iniil.ir line-,

riie iii.un pnn. ip.il in lli<--i- Mnk-, i- !•' |.p \. ' I^tr a-

po^Mble any undue di-turbancc if the -e^^aK<•. Th'' pi

whirh the -ewavce underRoes i« that of putref.KHon. All

nntT, !.i. II, n i- i.f a -.'Pti. uauire, tliat i- it i- bfoUKht ab..ut

by the aid "f bat teria m their ellort t.. break up cliete ..rKani.;
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8. Li9U£FViMQ Tanks.

(Dnipmincls. Cdnsctiucntly ue Kain from those tank-s a more

liiiucfu'd form of sewage. Hut it must be borne in mind, that

no nitrifu^ation has taken place. And the effluent from these

tanks is ^l.il M'waKc thiui,nh iiri-M'iitinjf a more desirable ap-

pearance ilian when it tir:-i entered.

.\n opinion exist> in some quarters that such tanks pro-

vide .ill th.\t w nr('<'~-.ny tor scwaKC puritic.iti ii. They

accomplish no such de-irablo end. All that tiny olfect is to

prepare the sewajre for purification by nitriiic ation. In f.ict

the work done is nothing' more nor less than that of the old-

fashioned, ncKlectod cesspool; in which it was found that or-

ganic solids dissolved, and -.vtre then absorbed in their liqiii l

state into the soil, there u underjfo nitrification. To Mr.

Cameron, of Exeter. Imwevcr, Rreat credit is due for havinflT

put this action definitely on a scientifically practical basis.



l|p hitn^t-lf. hnwtvor. doc^ not rl.iim that tin- M ptu" .uti.'ii

will im.vulc a i)urifi»'(l :^e\vaK«" fffliiont. without th.> addi-

tion ct iimitK .itioii. At the F.\> i. i u..ik, ili.' Olu' iit friini

thv -r|>t;* tank tuatcd <>n ba<t<iial i.'iu.Kt bid

It w.mld bo a- safe to di>(har«o the effluent from --eptir

Mf liMurfvinv; t.nils- iiilo a . l.Mr w.it.-r -.nine. a> to teec! upon

a d.-.id I an a- ui a -r|.tii- -i.iic nt put lefa. tion.

Dosing Chamber.

The dosing chamber, or intermittent di-ch.irKe chainhcr,

fcirrii- an «-\t r.in.lv important f.Mtur.' in the eontinucuis

bactrnal -y-teni, on it- . apa. itv laii;elv depend- the Mirce-s

of the filter.

The capacity is t-ntirely ba-ed upon the -upei iiea of

tilterinK media to be do-ed ; and should not repre-ent more

F/c. 9 LiQUiFYiNC Tanks

Co. I S>ff. S E C T t O tNi

than 1 gallonr- per -uper yard of lilteniiK area. In other

words, should not exceed a S-inch of ram fall over the Mir

f.Kc. Tin. lo -how- a -implc form of niea-urin>{ value by

mean, of whu h the discharge can be renulated.* The -ize of

the tank -hown. JS' o" x 14' o" x i'<.". to-. ihrr uith the

outlet channel from litiuefyinK tank ;,(.' x j' o" x I'l." will

Rive a capacity of 678 gallons, capable of do-inK the area of

filterinK media required.

Continuous Fiiters.

Figures 11 and \i show plan and -i . tion ot the u-ual

type of continuous filter supplied. Th. ir total tilter . aiiacity

should bear the proponion of a cubw ?anl ..1 nicii.i to every

•Me-srs. Mather & Pott-' patent, Manche-ter, Kn^land,



iliS i^.ill'in- 'it -cu.iyf |iri -:4 Ivuii-. In tin- (.i-r with

ut)i) --cwam' i>iT cli\idrd ]>\ i(pS ciiualliiiK' 715

Kivf-; the cubic capacity rtniuircd in cubic yard-.

Three filter- 3'i feet diameter with 7' d" depth <if media

wiiuld e(|ual ^4i> 1 iihic yard-. A- it i< well to lie f.ver the

Ill.uk. lllc-r .111' till ~\/r- llrlr advised. 'I'lie tlllclillK Iluill.l

should be "f any hard iiuli--Milul)le matter K^atled .-o that the

Ftc.lO. Dosing Chamber.

»«C T » O M

F u A rt

AUTOMATIC MEASURING VALVE

top layer may coiiMst of cubes from 4 to s inches, the centre

layr of tiner material of about i-inch cubes, while the lower

or draiiiiriK layi r should be of about 3-inch cube<. 'I'lic author

has found ihe-e urade- of media to Kive splendid results with

domestic sewaKC. The floor of the filter should be under-

drained with ordinary tile -ub-soil pipe? made on the concrete
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base; >|)ih <lraiii
i
ipi - i :ni he (il)t,iiiH(l for thi-. purpose at

a >IiKhtly m'citcr cxiiciim- iliaii i idin.uy tilcr^.

i'lpr- ,iic pinvuiid ladiatiiiK' from the tcntrc nf

each In the mil^ldf, givinis' free acii-s* of oxvki'H

to the l)odv of thi" media. The cirrumforcnrc wall- niav be

1)11 i It . ! Ii. I > iiiil)r<l hit .iiul mi - - 1)1 li U\\ ( ] U . 1 ; ( < > m. ain i
-

dc-ircd, then by ineaii- nf rnu^h lubbh- u.ill-. built up uiih

larKO iiibe-i i f the tilterinjf media it<elf. As inany open air

space- in the u.ill- ;i- i)i)--ible -hoiiKl lie pmvi'.lfd Cim-i-trnt

with >tiei)Klli. It -h.iuUl be imtcd that the \'..ill- liavc no

water pres-iin- up ii tlirm whatever. ,md have mt+cly to suji-

port the media, whuh is practitally self-supporting- once it

has set'l J.

Tiir IiiimIuhI nf (li-t 1 iblil i 11 l; the -r\\,l.;c. is by

mean- ni .lutcinuitu' >piiukli i -. I lie -euaxe i- discharKCtl

from the do-lntf tank by means of iron pipe arms fitted with

valvi'-. ->i ih.ii .;iiv lilti f niav be put out nf ii-r on oc i .i-nai.

'I"hi' dii-mv; t.iiik outlet beiiiv; above the level of the -priiiklrr,

till' head of sewaif'' exerted on a turbin<" centre, through

whuh it pa--e- and is carried into perforated arms, which re-

volving, -pr.'.y the sewage in fine iiarticles ov(t the whole

surf, II 1- o! tile illrr bi'il in .m immi ni.inner. 'I'he .ullet

channrl -invouiuliiiK liie filter at the b.i^e leceive- tlie

nitrified effluent.

Effluent.

The et'hient from the above may either be di.-charged

direct into a stream, or if desired used for irrigation pur-

pc -e-. Sill li ;in ctllni'iit will lie iiu .ip.ible of , .iii-iny .illy

iiui-.iiKe or uiulcrMoui).; luitliri put i rfact ion. Hut if it i^ de-

-Kfd to obl.iin ab-olute purit\ from a biologic, il point of

view, that i- to m.ike it immediately -afe to mix with a drink-

ing water -npply : it should he further treated by means of

tini' -.md filters, a--- are in voRue for water supply filtra-

tion.



Silt Beds.

'I'hiTc i> 'till the -lit Imni the ^iioiTiini; ch.unhrr .uut

li(|Ui tvmu t.mk' ti> hv lic.ilt with. Thi> i-nn-i-tinic priiK ip.iUy

(if miiirr.il, ituli--olul)lc inaltcr will be ncr<"--.irilv nii\i-i| witli

;i priif rtioti I'f Mm.mir in.ittc r.

I'hf KC'>^'l'''l I'l-'" '""1 -<' """. l '
-lii'«- -il'

siniplv (UlkT iHit (if thi* Kr.mnd with ;i l.ivcr of hrnkcti -i.inr

fo.- the t'.'Uiul.ii .mil uiicli r ,lr.i'.:i-. I I.'- -iH -'ticU'- .-

dischalKi'il I'V ii>''-iii-. el h.iiul v.iUc- .1 >Imii;i I 111:111.

aliini.;>idi' thr bril>. .iiul 1- imiu'il \uu, tii- h. ,1- m Hini U\

nieaii' of haiul pcii-tmk-, u)ii-ri- it i> ,illn«iil t<i tlr.iiii ami

dr> The dried -hukc I)''ini; diii.; >'Ut and dii;;- itit i l.md a-

tillam'. 'I'lic .iin..uiit ..i -luil.;c iii.n!.- . \ii.ii:r|\ -ni.iU li\

this pnicc— aiul k'Vi-- little wr 11.1 tnniljU'. ( he IhiuhI dlaiii

inn: fmm the ~ludKe -hiuild l)e led l)ai k to a well, and from

thciii I- pumped 1)\ .1 ~niall h.nul pump hack to the liqiiefMn-.;

tank- for iie.itment.

Thi' thi'ii (-ompli te- ,1 -ni.ill hai ti-rial tiltrition h.-me

whirh i- well within the re i< h of any -mall mum. ip.ihty. .uul

should not lo-t Tn lie th.ni per lie, id of population when

SECTION
e. mph'teil. The proi>eirtion- ami data .ibove K'Veti .iie pr.u -

lieally the -.imc for a le-s or greater pi)[)ul.ition. It, how-

ever, -hould he home m iiiiiul ih.U the ( h.i i .u ti i 1 -i i. - ot all

sewage are not the -anie, and helore any settled -1 heme i~

adopted, c"n--ideration should he K>ven t i the partii ular

sewa;^e to lie de.ilt wiih, e'peeially with reKard to manufaitur-

iiiK w .i»ti>-, if any.
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CHAriKR V.

ADMINISTRATIVE SUGGESTIONS
N'i> matter hnw n<Tc--iary a tchpme of sewcrani- or sewajfe

may hr . wn iii.ilirr hnw i .nrtully -iii li .1 -( hcnii' in.iy

be tlioimlil luit. iiii in,it!rr li"U \m I1 tin' i-iij;!!!' mul;

may 111. ulr iiul -pi i ilii .iiicm carefully cii.iAi., it imi-t

he granted that m ilic ailnnni^tration of mk li .1 -ihenic its

^iicce^s ^rreatly tlepeiul-i. Thi-; practically apjilies ti> all

.ui.iii-. Thi- idi'.il hr III niir niiiid, hut how to approach

11 ill i)ra(lne i^ aluay- ihi' ilittn ulty.

It is our purpose, therefore, to tahulate a few suKKestions

whii h may he t ii-c 1 > ( .miiminitics who have matters of

jiuljiie works in imit. iniiLitiini.

Obtaining a By-law.

The hr-t effort of a corpotation in coiHU'ttion with a

cram' nr -ewayL' ili-pn-.i! -< hrinr. i:hi . 1 1 mi^i'. .ip-

pi 1 to aliiio.-,t all .-chemes ot public 111 which loans

ar<- required), is to ohtain the con-ent of the citizens. How
often does it happ<'n that the people are a-ked to vote upon a

scheme, whic h is only put licfore them in the vaguest i)o--il)le

manner.'

The author h.is in mind a l>y-l.uv only r-ventiy --ubniitted

I)y .1 corporation in t'anada for extensive main sewerage and

-w.iue (li-jjo-al, up'iii till' <lt't,nU ol uliuh it ua: iiiip"--ible

for any ( iti/en to obtain .my information w h.iu vcr, beyond

th^ fact that the scheme contemplated Icn^tJis of collecting

seucr-, and ^oiiir form nr .mother of ^ewa^e <li-po-al in a

ccrt.iiu v.i^ir l.Maluv. oihrr infornialinn was forthrom-

inx.

Is it remarkable that by laws are. often defeated when the

citizens are not taken into confidence? Or it may even be that

no proper ni.ituri'il ~i licnic li.i^ i-vrii been -rttled upon by the

authorities upon which the i)eople may vote.

It is sujfjfpsted that l>efore a by-law is asked for, that

(ii:ii]il( tc pi. Ills of .mv M'hrnii' -liiuiK! be fir-t draun out. Th.it

-.'.u h plans should be on exhibit at the City ll.ill. -o that

everyone who takes an intirest in the matter shmild have the

opportunity of knowin.n' exactly on what proposal his vote is

asked.
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In Ctrciit Hnt.iiti -ut h pi.m- niu>t hf on I'xhibit for at

Ic.i-t thri-c wrrk« pri-viuu^ I" .1 publir «"nt|uiry, at whirh any

objections raided nuiy bo hc.iicl.

The co^t of such plans ts small. And the fart that tht-y

pp'\iili' i'\rn iiH'iiilirr I't .1 1 .1 pMi .It 1' 111 ultli thi- .ibiliiy to

.in««iT (|ii<'-linii ili.it ni.iv .iii-r, ni-piit - tlir piihlii- with

cnnhdence.

In the ca-f of ni.iiii M-wcraH:f. the plan ~h uM -bow

every line of -ewer with the name- of the -treet- pi pu-ed in

be .-eweied. In the ca-c of -i'w,ik;e ili-po-.il ihr l.nul In ))e

occupied, and the ih iiaiter aiiJ exteiu ot ilir -i heinr -h' uKl

bi> shown. It IS well aUo that the cnrpor.itK'n, lit it is nece:>-

-,iiv t>i pun h.i-e .mv l.iiul). -h'>iilil h.ivr .1 pi >
i\

i • 1 .iniee-

nient oi punlia-e, -o th.it no .ilti r ditln uli\ in.iv .ii i-i- 111 nb-

taininjf the land.

The AppointRMiit of an EnglnMr.

An riij^inrrr m.iv In- I'lth'-r .iiipomtid to .1, t -imply ,1- a

cii-uluiiK e!i,k;ineer .iinii.n wilh the peim.iiu iii . n^ineei ot the

ntunicipality, or he may be ^ivvn sep.ii.ite .iiul mil control

over the wcirk trmn 1 •inmeiucment ti> Iiiii-li. rh<' arrange-

ment yre.itiv (Irpi ii.l- upon the .ibilily .iiul -kill of the per-

ni.iU' iit i llu i.il. .i:ul whelhei hi- oidiii.ii\ ihnu - will .ilt'W of

him .iiteiulm.i; t.' exli.i work over .ind .ih"ve ihe u-u.il routine.

In ail la-e^. however, a projser agreement -hould be

ilr.u\ n up hetvv' rii the iiiimii ip.iliM .lU'l ihr i r, ^ ; ip i-r. detin-

111^; both hi- (liitie- ,iiul ineihoti nt p.i\im nt. I hi- 1- -atl--

f.ictory to both parties and prevent- di-puie- iip 'ii uhat m.iy

or ni.iv not be thi' 1 ii-toni, tend- to -month wnrkitiK, .md

mutu.il umler-taiulmu

The .ippiuntiui It "t .111 I'lik; lie-' 1 lull <li.iIKe over

thi' work- ho ha- de-iKiied. Keiu i.ilU pr"\e- the mo-t -.iti.--

factorv s.ilution. It throws the ri'-pon-ibililv on to one per-

,,,11'- -!v niklei -. ..11 tn th.it p. I -oil uho ki''\\- hi- own

-I hrmr be-t. and 1- mo-i .ium.m,- .,1 .ill .tlu i- ili.il n b.' ,1

-U( ( e--.

Tlie old -.lyiiii; iii.il too m.iny < onk- -pod the br'>th is

very .ipplu.ible to enKUieemiL; work.

I'avmetit to onKi'ioei- 111. i\ eiihiu lie ni.idi- bv a com-

nii^-ion -um beiuK- a per cent.me o.i the lo-t ot the works,

or in the form .f a lump -titir by arranKoment. baseil

upon tlie .imount ot In- own r-tmi,ile .f the tot.il i o-t. The

l.illi-i lueihi il .it p.iynirut 1- the l)e-i. ,1- the engineer h:i-

no intero-t in the amount- he niav have from time to time.

t,i rcrtifv due to the (oiitia.t r-. Hi- otTorts are onRa^ed in

keepiiu the lost within ih<' limit- of hi- own o-timato.
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l unhi r. ,111 fiiK iiii'< i 1- not tciiiptcci Id uiKlt'n -tim;itf the work
in the tir-J instance, which may br done in ordrr to KPt work
i i'liiMii iic I'd ,it ,in\ I i -t, Thr I'vctitual i'">t .1111' unliliL; t.i

imii h iiinir ih.iM till- pn lmiiiKir^ c-iimatf. A <li iiim( iin iit

rui|uirinK careful explanatinn, a> a rule.

TIM Dutiss of the Engineer.

The enirineer should pnnair*' to make all preliniin.iry

pi. in-, IHi.tlic-, -|H'l llic .Itlnll-, rti . Ill till' -,it 1 -t ,11 t |. Ill i<: ill,-

"Hnaul I t llcilth" or nthi r authority having juri--di( ' iciii.

He should be prepared to attend all nieetin,if» of the

council, to di-«u-> and advi-c with the im pnr.u mn
in arr.iiiis'liiK' for carryiiin mi" the uick .irul obt.iiniin; t n-

trai

I

lie, or his reprt'M'iitative, should te>t and examine ail w ork

carried i ut. and be able from time to time to certify that -iich

work I
- (lone -.in -t.u ti 1 1 1\

.

The number ot working vi-it- .in i iix i mei should put ui,

is an open question, deppndin>{ upon whether there is a re»i-

dent enKineer fully I'mplovrd on the work oi . ui lli uevri,

whether there i- a resident enKUieir or not, it i- tjir duly nf

th" i iiKiiu t r to see pcr-onallv all lines of sewors and other

work te-led before certifying.

Sewer^ can he and should be tc-ted after they are covered

up 1)\ nir.iii^ of llic li\(liauli( li -I.

No extra wurk or anv .ilteration~ to the work -houlil in

any case be made without the written authority of the en>fi-

neer. The en,i.;itieer should in all i a-e- ol)t.iin the i oti-ent

of the corporation before ordering alteration- causing exce--?

of expenditure.

TIM DutiM Of tiM CeriMnittaii

Are not to unduly interfere with the enffineer and make
his life a burden. If an enjfineer cannot be trusted with work
in which he is a specialist, he should be got rid of. It is

better for both partie- and bi tii r l^r the work in hand.

Members of a corporation should not act singly. They
should remember as individuals they have no locus standi.

When a corporation wishe- to iu-lruit or advi-e with their

engineer, it should be by i>roperly convem d meetiii),;-. .it

whnli tlii y have power to act. The alderman or couiu illor

who buttonholes an engineer, and wnuld like this or that

done, is not acting in an official (.ipai ity unless deputed by

the ( iiuni il. ile -hould be icinten' to air his feelinK- before

his brother members, where they may or may not be ii-tencd
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to; and nut a« a private nii'inliii I't n ix, t.ikf upmi liim-rlt

thf function" of a full-Rrown ri>rporatiiin.

Iii-!iui M'lii- ti. I 'litr.iitnr -li^'uld .ih\.i\- kjivrii

thrcUKll 'hr i n>;inirr, Wlirn m-inntj^.n- .itr i;ivrii iliii(t it

may have the ctfi 1 t nl Iji htilnn; ttu- rni; nu i'i m ilir r\r, iif

the contrai tor. K-i>fi ially ihi? the < .1 whi-n altt i.icons

are dcsircil t)v the loiinril. When a <orpniation urtier- niti-ra-

tions or tlt-vi.ill'iii- ilmit. llir\ lim-' I inrliilnl tll.it tlirv ir

tnove all re^pmi-ilnlity tmni tlic i nxiiieer .iiul ( ii'.ite 111 tl'i-

mind of the cdntr.u tor an uplnu n th.it he n>ay tre-.pa-s fruni

thi line? fif the ^pei itiration without the eiiniiuTr".- authority.

Dipleiiiaey on eth tMM.
A ( 'ilp'>l.ill 11 -Ili'Uld .ilu.iv- br.it 111 tllillil ih.U .111 i-nni-

ni'cr lu.iN 1)1- III 'ir or Ir-- ol u li.il 1- p-ipiiLiilv « .1 1 t.mk,

that 1- 111' 1m- i!'-. ulril Ir.uuiiv- "II' iiiM- "1 th"UL;ln. .ind

as suih >hould bf treated ti'iiderly. I'are should be taken

c,f hi- profe«»ionnl lorns. You tan al«ays ron\ le a .i;"t'd

-ouikI cii.t; mi l
l , Inn mhi i .iiiiMt biillv hmi. Tin- 1111:1 ^ ni 1 .iti

bully you ni.iy Ijc -ure 1- not ,1 -mmd eii>;iiuci and dr-i im -

no respect. .An engineer should always remember that iioth

injv is naiiird 111 brinvr un«i-ely dogmatic. The golden rule

is that thm 1- m. iiili . What i- meant by thi- 1- that

special circuni-i.im 1- and environment often rei|iinr -|n'( lal

treatment. I'-eful information may be K^med by h-tmuiK

patiently to the opinion-; and expre-^ion- of information from

pcopl<' •ho kiiou and .iir apt t>> ...iitiiiiir t) kti w inotr

about the loi ality in whiih they have livcil Im \ear> than the

engineer will ever find out for himself. Common >en-e, a-; it

is called, i- very ajit to Ix' very c imnion, .itul le.in;ued with

iKnorante. Miit ,1 1 ominon -eti-e e\|)re--ion of opinion ha''

at time- bet ti nf \ahiablr a--i-tanie to an engineer in eith<-r

completely altering his thousht-out do>ign or in brinKinj; it

dear out of the eddies of probabilities.

Thr .iMniii which niii-t be kept ni iiuiul 1-. • Th it 1 ticio

work 1? Kt'ticrally of a cheap nature." (iood «oik \mII .ilu.iy-

command its price in the market." There are two u>ual

tnelhod- b\ u hiih ,1 lontr.H t pru i- in.iv bi' obt.lined. They

are la) • The lump -iini loiiHait": (bl 'The quantity

based contract."'

"Th« Lump Sum Contraot."

In this case it is the custom for the engineer to prepare

plans and profiles together with a description of the character

ot the work railed "-pei iti< atimi. " lb- wive- no niri-ure-

ments a> to atiuiutil of iii.iterial retjUired. ! he i i.ntra' tor--
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virw atu'. -liiily ihc dii< iiinriii ^, lake ihi'ir ovmi iiira>uiciiii-nt

-

an I arrivi- at what they i<in<i(lfr the amount uf material and

labiir ri'i|uiri'(l tii riimplt'tc the work. The atlvant.'Ke of thl>

•<y>trni i~ that it >.avt'> thr i'iik iiu'tT a larxe amount of trouble

and ir-|iiiii-il)ility. Thi' nhn'i tion, to the hnwi'viT,

are many. When a eorporatmn rereivi^ biil^ or tendiT>,

they < an never be sure that >u<h are ba>ed on the >amc
arii"iin' I VMMk .i:ul ni.iti-iial. Wbcii lh<-ic i- ,i uicli' ''i--

I rt paiii y in the tt iider-. it mipo^^iblf to -ay that ih-'

'Ult caused by r)ne man beinK able to dn cheaper »i

than the other, or i» -imply the re-ult ( f a fal-e e-timate of

th.' amount of work rfquircd The ti'ndi r- ilo not therefore

-land on the -aim Tin- hinln r tender may be for the

a<tual amount of work required, ba-ed on an experienced and

intelligent e-timate of the t|uant tie- required. The lower

triujri ni,i\ lir ilir ic-iili I iii'N | ic r ic 111 f and ixnoranre of a

pMipri inclliiid III takiiiK nul (|uai)li'ii's.

.\K->>n. when it i- left to the rontrai tor to take hi- own

((uantitie- from the plan-, he i- .ipt to be left with the un-

s,iti-fa( It ry feeling that itmi- inav lie left out. and be gener-

ally add- ,t -um to eover .in\ -in h i iroi- ol ludt^iinMit

The argument i- u-ed. that if the coiitr.ntor make- a

mi"itake, and put- in too low an e-timate. it i«. hi- own f.iult,

and he i nii-i'iiucniiy -iittri-, IlnwcM-r. ihi- iontr.Kti>r not

only -ulliT-. l)Ut the ih.ir.ulcr of the work -utfer- (.m-ider-

ably. Half way throuKh a contract, the rontr.n tor cm tell

whether thi' work i- K"i'i.«' to pay or not. If he find- that it is

KOIII-; to loo-e him money, then his whole effort- will be

<cntii il 1 11 I uttinK tlow n i xpense-, even at the i o-t of yood

work, whi'iiever and wherever he can i)o--ibly <'-cji)e the

vigilance of the engineer. Nothing is more unsati-fartnry

til. in ihr -ini,i;);ii' I.I olii.iiii lir-l il.i-- work fr.iiii .i iii.in who

know- ih.it he is lo-iiiK -o in.iny doll.ir- lai h d.ix
.

-The

laliorer i- worthy of his hire."

"Th* Quantity BaMd Contniet."

Ill ihi- r.i-e ihr r:! i ni-rr .1- well as preii.ilini; pi. ill-.

-1)C( itii .It loll, i t( ., .il-o pii'p.ire- .1 lull li-t of thr <ni.intitie- of

material ie(|uired throughout the work. Thi- Hill o| i,)uanti-

ties, ,1- It I- called, itemizes every detail of the work. .Xyainst

e.ich 111 ni the contrai tor h,i- -imply to [lut his price, includ-

ing .III •-tiiii.itrd -uni f II llii' l.il)or iei|Ulied I'lii- .idditl.ili

of the -um- formiiix the total contract price. Kvery con-

tractor wi-hinK to tender i- supplied with a full -heet of these

iHi.iiilitic- l-'.veiv ii'iiilrv I- ihiTi-tnre b.i-etl "ii ex.utly the

-amo e-tim.ite of m.ueri.il. l!,u h tender may therefore l)e
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• iimparril imt .i-. a whulf, l.ut in ilci.ul. I'lir > .i|i.ii.it|..ii

havf ihf .idvani.ivjr iif kiii>win« wh.it ihrv mv p.iMiin t •!

IMM Itilll "\ lllr U.ilk \lt.l UimIv, ..| llmunul ! '11 't

«'>l k, I .III Iji' ( iir n 1 iK .iiitl f.i-ilv .unlit' cl I hi- 1- till- -v ii Ml

which is now K<''>«'r.illy l)fin)f aUi>i)tr<l in (.tr.it lliit.nii. It i'

advantaKcmi-i i.i all partn's miu rriiril. It briiiK- W"rk "Ut "!

rhaii> ititii thf pl.inc nf txi^iiif-- i-x.k liiiultv It i- K""d t"f

thi' ciiKmi Ti, .I-- 111 l.ikiiii; "lit lA.u t c|ii,iiitit II'-
, Im- I. innll.it

i/os hini-olf vMth fVi-ry tlrt.iil nl hi« own k«''i>''''1 pi'ii"'-iiiim

Hi* rati scf thf whule i f the work itt hi- niin>r- cvi- -.n rvrrv

det.ul iM ii lii't'in- It I- I . iiiiiiii'iii I'll.

It iii.iy 1)1' hi'tc .iliji'i iril ih.if the rii)4ini i r ni.iv in.iki' .i

n)i«tak«' in takiriK "Ui ilu' i|u.intitn'-. (\'it.iinl\ ' II'- ; n t

infallible. Hut rathrr ihi- riiKiii«'«'r ni.ikf a mi-i.ik<- tli.in ihi-

ciintrattiir. Any i-rrnt in thi- (lu.intitir- i« rfititii'il .i- thi"

wiirk protiTil-. Kvi'ty i 'iiipli-lnl iii'ni i- ni'-.i-iin .1 .m.i \'.

k'N-. or more than xivt-n in tin- iiu.intitu - i- di'ilui tril It. iii "t

added to a< the <M»e ni.iy Ui\ A- a rule it will be tOuiui that

.111 <'nv;ini'i-i uill |ii'p.iii- hi- r-iiiii.iti- "t . iii.int ii ir- .'ii th'- lull

-idf. Ill' li.i- 11" indui riiirni !" iiiuli'ii'-liiii.iti'. It "tli-n,

therefore, happen- th.ii thr i "iiiiih trd work < i>-i- le-- after

beinif mea-iired up th.m the oriKitial i' ntrai t -iim. The cor-

poration Ketiin«, of lour-e, the benefit of the difference.

Tho Retldent Englntar.

The re-ident i'lixineer, or clerk of work-, a- he i- "tii n

railed, is an e--ential in work- of any ni.'.Knitu<le. Mi^

bii-iiii-- 1- lU'Vi'i t" 111' ti "III ilii' >\i.ik- uhih' thiTi' .iie

men VMirkiiiK- He -h'lulil h.ive .i ko'hI uiuli t -t.imlini; "I the

practical trade- employed. .Should be a (oinpeteiit judKC of

ni.itrrial .iiul wurkm.in-hip. He niu-t have the pl.m- an<l

-pi'i itii .iti"ii- till hi- mind. He .ible to -ct '.ut work, i li 'c k

level-. ,iiul nici-iiii' up. \h"vr .ill ihiiii.;- hr mil-? h.ivi- .i

batk-bone and an iiidividu.ilily not liable to be ab- "rht'J in

the human personality of the ciiniractor. Hi- w.ikc -hmild be

"f .1 -iithi irm V. t" pi'M'iii hull ii K iiik; up. n the phil.inthropy

of the lontractiir f"r .itdiiiirv lunitnrt-.

.VUhou.ifh there may be litne- when a < li tk ot thi- u. ik-

111, IV 1)1' lu-titied in ron-iderinn him-elf a mui h m"re .ible

in. Ill th.iii ihe i hief i nuineer who ha- de-ikjiii-il the «'>ik. .1- a

simple form of etiiiuetie, it i- due to Ihe enKineer th.it hi- in-

struction- be larried out.

P-»vnient of -alary to the clerk of works may either be

madi' by the niLiinrrr "i tin- '..uii' il Thi- hriiiL; ,i matter of

arraiiKcment bi-lween the i ouin il .iiul the i iik nn ef

.
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On CompUtlon.

On 1
1 iii|ili ;i(iti lit thf »i>rk thr i'iikii r -li 'iilil fiirtu^h

thr i:i>un( il with a innipli'tp bill of i|uantitii->, -howiny: rli-arly

pvcry itrm for whuh thr rontrartor ha-, bi'cn p.iid with the

prirt' of the -anil', tnni-thfr with the original bill of i|uaittitii*s

in I <irri's|)iin<lniK loiunin-. that atiy (lirninutiiin or addition

may rlcariy 'land out. and ho audited.

Complatfl Plan.

The enKini'cr should provide a i onipleir plan ^howiiiK the

whole of the work as rarrie<l out. In the ra-e of »ewer-* the

pl.in niii-t -hnw the rorriH't po^itmn nt r.u li in.iiili' 'Ir uitli

il> depth, the KCit^it'tit '>f eat h line ot si'«t r .i>. l.iiil, with all

junetiona for future conneition* torreetly marked with

mea-iiieineiit of ili-ianies from maiiholi'-,

Thi^ now (onclude^ wh.it « an only be In. k' il tipnn ,i, a

vi i\ M ,int .iiul general >urvey of a biK suhii c t I'ln' .inilior

feel- that he has >{one over much ground whuh i-. by no

me.in- new to the enifineer experienred in publir work-s. The
.ih|fit hnwi-vi'i li.i- l)i'cn t i put the wh'ilr -u!)M it in a t "ti-

• rt'te Idrni. of -ome v.ilue to inuiiii ipalitie- .md othi T-. who

may be rontcmpIatinR work-> as described, a? a new venture.
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